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At a glance 

1 0 CCF elects officers 
1n its March 26 annual meeting, the Christian Civic Founda

tion elected new officers and approved Larry Page as executive director. 
The organization also heard shocking testimonies from a panel spon
sored by MADD (Mothers Against Drunk Driving) from Individuals 
whose lives had been permanently altered by drunken drivers. 

1. 1 OBU students to go to Thiwan 
'l'welve Ouachita Baptist University students have volunteered 

to spend up to eight weeks of their summer as missionaries to the In
habitants of the island nation of 'llliwan. The students will be assigned 
1n church planting work, personal evangelism, church census surveys, 
vacation Bible school work, and b:Jckyard Bible studies. 

12 Williams names new president 
Williams Baptist College near Walnut Ridge has named Jimmy 

A. MliUkin, professor of theology at Mid-America Baptist Theological 
Seminary 1n Memphis, Tenn., as its president. The presidential position 
was left vacant when D. Jack Nicholas, WBC president for .18 years, was 
promoted to the position of chancellor last spring. Millikin will assume 
ali presidential duties effective July 1. 

15 Summer missions, year round 
Amy Hester of Crane, 'lbw;, is currently serving Arkansas as a 

us-2 missionary 1n Eureka Springs. Previously the resort ministry has 
been carried out solely by summer missionaries on a 10-week basis. 
This year the Ozark Mountain Ministry will have the advantage of year
round planning and coordination by Ms. Hest<:r, enabling It to be more 
effective. 

2 3 Missionary murdered 
Southern Baptist missionary Lynda Bethea, 42, was killed and 

her husband, Ralph, 43, was Injured March 27 when they were attack
ed by robbers on a Kenya highway. The Bethas were on their way to 
Rift v.lley Academy, northwest of Nairobi, to pick up their two older 
sons for a month-long Easter break. The couple's other two children 
had remained in Mombasa with friends. As of press time, Mrs. Bethea's 
body had not been released for burial by Kenyan officials. 
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One Mission . ... ... . 7 
On April 21, 1991, rhousands of 
Southern Baptist churches across 
America wUI be cclcbr.tting the results 
of working together through the 
Coopcr2tJvc Program. 
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A happy life 
) -------

].EVERETT SNEED 
and guidance so they 
may retain stablllty 
'regardless of outer 
circumstances. The 
individual who seeks 
happiness on the 
basis of outer dr· 
cumstances wUI ride 
the roller coast of 
Ufc. When things are 
good, there wUI be 

The most sought after and yet elusive 
quality in life Is undoubtedly that of hap
piness. Everyone wants It and few seem to 
find it. Often the search is frustrating and 
disappointing beause life Is beset with 
problems. There is ample evidence In both 
the Bible and history that God docs not 
always prorect his followeB from difficul
ty. Happiness then is produced by an in· 
dividual's complete reliance and trust In 
Christ. 

The reason many people do not find 
happiness is because they do not know 
where to find it. Tho many people make 
the mistake of seeking one more material 
thing, one more pay raise, one more pro-
motion, one more problem solved, or one 
more dlfftculty ovm:omc. Many people say, . 
"If only I bad tlw, then I would be happy." 

Most of the problems that keep us from 
happiness can recur at a later time. Still, 
happiness need not be just around the cor· 
ncr. The Bible glva us prlndplcs by which 
we can attain It today. 

When probiCID5 come Into our life. there 
are three possible reactions for the Chris
tian. First, there are those that believe that 
God causes every event, good or bad. This 
concept is closely related to the Old nsta
ment view that God blessed those who 
were serving him and produced difflculty 
In the lives of those who were not follow
ing his will. On one occasion,Jesus and his 
disciples saw a man who was blind from 
his blnh. Jesus' disciples asked, "Master, 
who did lin, this man or his parents, that 

momentary happiness. When they are bad, 
there wiU be prolonged agony, suffering; 
and displeasure. 

Even as Paul was awaiting death, he was 
aided by the Holy Spirit so that he remain· 
edina sate of happiness. He said, ''And 
the Lord shall deliver me from every evU 
work and will preserve me unto his 
kingdom . • : • (211. 4:18). Many thousands 
of present day Christians can give 
testimony to the strength provided by the 
Holy Spirit. 

Jesus promised his foUOW<tS, "And I will 
pray the Father, and he shall give you 
another comfoner, that he may abide with 
you forever" On. 14:16). The word 
translated "comfoner," literally means 
"someone who Is called In" or "to call 
alongside." The Holy Spirit is one who 
serves as a guardian, helper, advisor, or 
strength giver. He Is one who enables the 
Christian "to cope" with life's difficulties. 
He can exchange defeat for victorious 
living. 

The word "another" is slgnJ.flcant. In the 
Greek, there are two words which are 
translated Into English as "another." One 

means "another of a different kind." The 
word used In John 14:16 means "another 
of the same kind." Hence, Jesus promised 
his followers that the Holy Spirit would be 
another of the cxaaly the same kind that 
he was. The Holy Spirit is a divine person 
who has all the same attributes and 
qualilies as our Lord. 

The mission of the Holy Spirit Is to help 
by revealing Christ (see Ac. 2:33). The Ho
ly Spirit comes, then, not to magnify 
himself, but that he might meet the needs 
of individuals and exalt Christ. 

This Idea is sl1J111110rlzcd as Paul declared, 
"Likewise the Spirit (Holy Spirit) also 
helpeth our inllnnides .•. " (Ro. 8:26a). 
The Greek word "bclpeth"is mnanlflam' 
banomat. The prefix sun means .. 10 
gather." The Greek particle anti means 
"against" or "face to fuc." The Greek verb 
lambano means .. to lift." 

When I was a boy, approximately 12 
ye:m old and was returning from my 
maremal gr.mdmother's home, I came 
upon a friend who had lost a bale· of cot· 
ton from his flatbed truck. Although our 
neighbor was struggling to reload the cot· 
1on, it appeared tlw 11 was Impossible for 
him to do so. It was Imperative for hl.m 10 
replace the cotton on his truck since It 
repn:scnted money for dotblog for himself 
and his famUy. 1bgctber with our nelghbo~ 
face to face with hlm, we llfred the bale of 
cotton on the truck. When difficulties 
come, the Holy Spirit, together with the In· 
dividual, assists the Individual In Uftlng his 
burden. 

The true secret to happiness is to allow 
the Holy Spirit to enable an Individual to 
rely upon him so that, regardless of outer 
circumstances, the Individual can maintain 
a steady, happy, and tranquU Ufe. 

he was born blind?" on. 9:2) .------ - ---------------------. 
Jesus, in his response, forever put to rest 

the old concept tlw God blesses and cunes 
individuals because of their actions. Jesus 
said, "Neither hath this man sinned, nor 
his parents: but that the works of God 
should be made manifest in him" on. 9:3). 

A second view, practiced by many Chris· 
tlans Is that of the stole or "grin and bear 
it" philosophy of life. Those following this 
concept say, "No matter how bad the 
events of Ufe become, I :1m going to grit my 
teeth, grin and bear it." 

If one follows this philosophy of life, he 
wUI have a miserable existence and Is like· 
ly to accomplish very little. The problems 
of life will mount up, take their toll, and 
ultlmarely render such an Individual 
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DON MOORE 

You'll Be Glad 
To Know 

One of our staff 
men sounded a good, 
wcU..descrved note in 
chapel .recently as he 
highUghted the lm· 
portant role of our 
suppon swf. It Is 
correa to say that \W: 

could not get half as 
much done if we did not have able and 
committed hdpers. How wt thank God for 
every one of them. 

Along the: same lines, I have observed 
somethlng at our church. When we are not 
out preaching on Sunday morning, we at
tend pur pastor's Sunday School class In 
the sanctuary of Geyer Springs First 
Church. We meet immediately after the 
8:15 a.m. worship service. Throughout 
most of our class time, one of our church 
mcmbc~>is quietly slipping along the pews 
picking up paper, n:placlng hymnals In the 
racks, and scclng that evcrythlngis in order 
for the second service. Those who come 
at 10:45 a.m. have no Idea that someone 
has cared enough to sec: that they sit down 
in a net and orderly place rather than a 
trashy pbce when they come to wonhip. 

SPEAK UP 

JANETI KilTS BETHEL 

Woman's Viewpoint 

Teaching Our Children 

As God sculpts our lives, so he expects 
us to sculpt the lives of our children. 
Deuteronomy 6:7 stresses the parent's 
n:sponsibility to teach his child In the 
ways of God. When sitting at borne, 
walking along the road, when lying 
down and getting up, we an: to let them 
sec God's love In us. 

We should consider our child an emp
ty bottle waiting to be filled. We can fill 
that bottle with love, self-discipline, and 
the knowledge of a loving Heavenly 
Father, or wC can let someone: or 
something else fill the bottle. 

Childn:n pn:fer their parents to any 
"things" that money can buy. A national
ly televised pastor has spoken of grow
ing up poor. His mother r2ised him on 
hard work and love and the Word of 
God. He says he doesn't remember the 
things he didn't have, only the time spent 
with his mother and the things she 
taught him that had everlasting value. 

God o.pccts pan:nts to give their 
chlldn:n what he gives them. If we call 
on him, he is then:. If our children call 
us, we need to be then: for them as well. 

Small childn:n absorb everything they 
sec and hear. A two year old can learn 
the names of the 12 dJsciplcs, the 
alphabet, songs numbers and entire con
versations. They are not only eager to 
learn, they love learning. 

I enjoy being pn:scnt as my daughter 
grows, seeing her become an In
dependently functioning person. I plan 
to do the same for my son. 1bcy may not 
have every roy advcniscd on tclevJsJon, 
but they know that they an: loved and 
they feel secun:. 

If at all possible, please s<ay home with 
your chlldren. No one else can give them 
the love and attention they deserve, and 
no one else can model God's love for 
them the way their parents can. 

Janet Kitts Bethel, a graduate of the 
University of North Carolina and the 
University of Notn: Dame, currently 
lives In Bryant with her husband, Reed, 
who pastors Little Rock Otter Cn:ek 
First Church, and two childn:n, Rachel 
and Stuart. She teaches piano In her 
home. 

Scattered over this stale is a host of peo
ple who quietly and faltbfully make things 
run smoothly in our churches. Could I sug
gest we do a two or thn:e week campaign 

to try to say "thanks" to the many unsung ':===========================~ 
heroes who have kept their chu.n;:hcs r 
:~lc.splrltualorpnlsmsthatGodcould GA Mother-Daughter Camp 

I need to say thanks for the faithful giv- 1-----------------=----------=:......--1 
ing of our people. We an: able to provide 
numberless ministries and field a mis
sionary force of over 8,000 because of you. 
Record numbers of churches an: being 
started around our world with n:cord 
numbc~> of baptisms. This is done with the 
pcnonncl and progratns being financed by 
you who give through the Cooperative Pro
gr:IID. There Is not a gift so small It Is in
slgnillcant. Then: Isn't a gift so latge that 
It isn't needed. 

Hundn:ds of our chun:hcs will be In 
"l'lbrld Mission Confctmee:~ during the next 
several weeks. I urge every penon who 
readl these lines to atlend the conference 
In their church. Pny for an awakening of 
mJ.ssion.s concern. A broken world must be 
ma&ehed with Christians who have a 
broken heart for it. Pray for new mls
llon:uteoto be called, even out of your own 
congn:gation. God will blesal 

Don Moore is executive dlrec~r of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. 

Paac ~ I April II, 1991 

For 1 st-3rd grade girls and their mothers 

"Ge. CewdJiy 
Ge. W1!6fe!ul 

Ge. BeyiiiCd" 

Cost: $19 per person 

June 7-8 
or 

June 14-15 

Activities: Missionaries, singing, quiet times, nature activity, 
crafts, campfire, and morel 

For more Information: see you GA leader/director or contact 
the State WMU Office, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203; 
501-376-4791 
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MIKE HUCKABEE 

The President's 
Corner 

It never h2s made 
much saise to me. 
Someone In the 
cbun:b gets upset at 
the postor and quits 
giving to the cbun:b. 
The pastor, whose 
salary~p das 
a flttd , Is not 
the wbo gets burt lim or most-its the 
RA boy who bas bls eatnp canceled; it's the 
89 year old lady In the nursing home who ' 
doesn't receive "Open Windows"' 
anymore; and, most tragically, it's the mis
sionary In Indonesia who will spend al>out 
half bls work day working on bls worn out 
Land Rover because the request for a new 
one went unanswered. 

People who withhold gi'111ng to the 
chun:h because they don't like the pastor 
hun many Innocent folk long before the 
postor feels the blow. Those who advocate 
withholding Cooperative Program suppon 
because of anger at the leadership need to 
make sure they are willing to sacrifice the 
innocent to "make a statement." 

On the other hand, leaders shouldn'task 
others 10 do what they (the leaders) are un
willing to do. Wlien telephone solicitors 
urge me to pun:hase cin:us tickets for 
needy children, I simply ask, "How many 
tickets have you pun:hased?" After a 
stumbling silence, the salesperson admits 
that he Is just selling them-he hasn'I'Q.C· 
tually pun:hased any himself. 

Those who advocate continued or in
creased giving to the Cooperative Program 
need to practice the preaching! I deplore 
the notion of forcing churches to give a fix
ed minimum pen:entage In order for Its 
members to qualify· for positions of leader
ship or trusteeships. That would be an 
unacceptable violation of the Baptist ab
solute of autonomy. But the even higher ab
solute of in~ty should dictate that those 
whose churches give 2 or 3 pen:ent 
shouldn't have the audacity to dominate 
leadership within the convention and yet 
seem "disgusted" with a chun:h who 
decides to cut back from 20 to 10 pen:ent. 

One level of extremism atnong us says, 
"Let me pitch or I'll quit the team." 
Another group says "You buy the car and 
the gas, and I'll do the driving." II seems 
like many of our problems could be solv
ed if we would combine some common 
sense, common counesy, and common 
commitment to the greater cause of Christ. 

Mike Huckabee Is president of the Arkan
sas Baptist State Convention. 

April 11, 1991 I Page 5 



THIRD IN A SIX-PART SERIES 

Off to School 
by Mark KeUy 
Coatrlbutlna Editor, ArU.Uas Baptist 

Going to school for the first time is 
usually the biggest adjustment a pre
teen child has to make. When he walks 
through the door Into kindergarten, he 
enters a whole new world, filled with 
fresh faces and Increased pressures. 

Tbe gradeschooler faces several 
serious challenges, says psychologist 
Gordon P. Miller, author of Teaching 
Your Child to Make Decisions. The 
child Is called upon, among other 
things, to accept additional authority 
figures, adapt to differc:nt routines, 
follow unfamiliar rules, face new con
sequences, and make more friends. For 
the first time, he enjoys large blocks of 
unsupervised time, his first real chance 
to make decisions on his own. 

All this makes staning school a 
critical time for a cblld-and for 
parents who want their child to be suc
cessful at making good decisions. 

Keep In touch 
As a child struggles to fill new roles 

at school, she also may stan behaving 
in new ways, Miller says. In her new 
world, she Is surrounded by people 
who Uve by different values. She faces 
situations she has never faced before. 
Parents who do not stay in touch with 
their child's new experiences may later 
make the shocked discovery that their 
"good girl" has taken on a second per
sonallry to help her cope with the 
realities of school life. 

Keeping In touch with a 
gradeschooler Is critical. Parents must 
make a concened effon to keep tabs 
on changes In their child's life. This re
quires developing a habit of cqm
munlcatlon about what she does In 
school, who her friends are, where she 
Is when not at home, and whether she 
Is having any difficulty with school or 
peers. 

Parents must be sure thelr 
gradeschooler does not develop 
behavior patterns outside the home 
that would be unacceptable Inside the 
home. 'llllltlng with her regularly keeps 
them Informed about changes In her 
lite and, more lmponant, lets her 
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know they care about everything that 
happens to her. 

However, parents should remember 
a child is not a wholly reliable source 
of information, Miller cautions. To 
begin with, a child may not have the 
perspective to understand everything 
that happens tO her. On the other 
hand, she may have a problem or be 
following a double standard about 
which she js reluctant to talk. 
· Parents must balance what they 

learn from their child with informa
tion from other sources. Contact with 
school officials can be especially 
helpful. VIrtually all schools offer 
programs-parent/teacher con
ferences, PTA meetings, etc.-to make 
this easier. 

Contact with other parents also is 
very helpful. Miller suggests par
ticipating in a peer parenting group, in 
which parents with children the same 
age get together on a regular basis. 
joining (or starting) such a group can 
help a parent know how other parents 
are dealing with discipline and can 
provide moral suppon and encourage
ment for facing the challenges of 
parenting. If parents know how others 
are handling a situation, they are bet· 
ter equipped to respond when their 
child complains, "But jenny's parents 
are letting her go!" 

The family meeting 
Another helpful tool is the family 

meeting. Regular meetings provide a 
family an opponunity to clarify fami
ly values and goals, discuss problems 
and possible solutions, and review 
decisions made and actions taken. 

Miller points out that a 
gradeschooler knows enough about 
values, limits, and consequences to be 
involved In helping formulate family 
rules and the punishments and rewards 
that go with them. In addition, a 
gradeschooier has opinions and Ideas 
he feels deserve attention. The family 
meeting gives him a chance to con
tribute his viewpoint to discussiOns. 

The family meeting also serves as a 
laboratory for declslonmaklng. It gives 
a gradeschooler an '?pponunlry to 

watch his parents lead the decision
making process. As he panicipates, he 
gains critical experience in making 
decisions, yet within the structured en
vironment of a family meeting. 

Parents can use the family meeting 
to express concern about problems 
without seeming to impose solutions 
on a child. Because a child had a role 
in helping solve problems, he Is more 
likely to "buy into" those solutions 
and follow through. 

Miller offers several guidelines for 
conducting a family meeting. Among 
tpem: 
~Hold the meetings on a regular 

basis, at least twice a month. Make the 
meeting a priority event everyone 
attends. 

-Set up an agenda for the meeting. 
This enables the family to get matters 
on the table for discussion more 
quickly. 

-Make sure everyone participates 
equally. Parents must not dominate the 
meeting. A child should have the same 
freedom as his parents to raise ques
tions or offer his thoughts. 

-Work to establish consensus on 
family decisions. While this Is not 
always possible, parents should try to 
involve a child in the process and win 
his agreement on deCisions. 

-Keep the meeting brief. Everyone 
dreads long sessions. In particular, 
parents should not allow a meeting to 
degenerate into an endless argument. 

-Give every family member the 
right to call a special meeting If need
ed. Decide beforehand what cir
cumstances would warrant a special 
meeting and how one would be call
ed. Give every family member equal 
rights in cailing a special session to 
deal with a new problem. 

WHY PAY MORE 
FOR LIFE INSURANCE? 

VERY LOW NON·SMOI<ER M0NT11. V COSTI 

Ago 
35 
45 
55 

Amoont 
$100,000 
$100,000 
$100,000 

Male 
$10.30 
$13.30 
$25.30 

Female 
$9.30 

$13.30 
$18.30 

PLEASE CALL ROY NAPIER KNOXVILLE, TEik 
TOLL FREE 1-100·274-0nl • 1·1 Uon..Sil. 

Kertl.ld!.y C.ltlll Uf1, Lemglon, KY. Nlwllt gl'ldld pre· 
mil.m llalnltnnce lorm No. 78232. Above premklnlart 
first year ody. Ptlmknns ncr.aa. anooaly., lOt es tl'lt 
lhenr11mai'I1Ml 
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Observe Cooperative Program Day 
Apri/21, 1991 

~ silo// be witness unro Me both i11 JrmMim1, 011(/ 
in oil Judeo, ond i11 Somorio, ond Ill/to thr 111/ml/ost po11 
oftheta11n." Acts 1:80 

The greatest missions program on earth is no 
happenstance. 

After decades of struggle to support missions work 
through individual appeal for designated contributions 
from churches, Southern Baptists launched the 
Coopc:rative Program, and the foundation \\Us laid for 
today's worldwide mission outreach. 

The Cooperative Program is Southern Baptists ONE 
for ALL plan for support of evangelism, missions, 
Christian education and manv benevolent ministries. 
ONE for ALL challenges So~thern Baptists to respond 
with increased financial suppon and sacrifidal giving in 
support of these ministries through the Cooperative 
Program. 

In 1991, Southern Baptists in about 38,000 churches 
will respond to the ONE for ALL challenge to do the 
work of God through a proposed Cooperative Program 
Basic Operating Budget of $137,332,523. 

Approximately 7o cents of each Cooperative Pro
gram dollar is distributed to the Home and Foreign 
Mission Boards w send some 8.000 missionaries to 
120 foreign nations and all 50 United States of 
America. just over 20 cents is used by the six SBC 
seminaries in training over 12.000 students. Of there
maining, 4 cents is directed to the Radio and Television 
Com mission and less than 6 cents is divided among 
the other SBC agencies. 

On April 21, 1991, thousands of Southern Baptist 
Churches across America will be celebrating the results 
of our working together through the Cooperative Pro
gram. join us by planning to observe COOPERAJ'IVE 
PROGRAM DAY in your church. 



[ I[OCA.L & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

Briefly 

Unloo Cbun:b of Old Union ordained 
Pastor Rick Pyron to the gospel ministry 
March 3. Mark Coppengcr, vice-president 
f,r public relations of the Southern Bap
tist Cl'lnvention, delivered the charge ro the 
candidat.:o lbmmy Robcnson, director of 
missions foC"r Liberty Association, 
moderated the ordination council and 
scrvic:c. 

Woodland Heights Cburch of Conway 
voted unanimously March 17 to enter into 
a building project that will provide the 
church with more than 6,500 square feet 
of educational space. 

11ar1na Cross Cbun:b in Nonh Utile Rock 
ordained John Cooper, Nonnan Eanes, and 
Chuck Homan to the deacon mlnisuy 
March 24. 

walnut Street Church in jonesboro 
University and Young Singles recently 
undertook a mission project In construe
tins a chapel in the Mission Outreach Mis
sion buDding, a new rescue mission for the 
homeless, abused and battered women, 
and others who need help. 

Harvard Avenue Church in Siloam 
Sprinp women will bold a spring rarnt 
AprU 12·13 at New Life Ranch with Barbara 
McCanney as Bible study leader. 

Sylvan Hills Flnt Cburch in North Lit· 
tic Rock deacons and yokcfcllows will host 
their first widows/widowers luncheon 
April!~: 

Fayetteville First Cburcb ordained 
Nelson Driver, james Breedlove, and Mark 
Lovell to the deacon minlotry March 10. 

1\apelo Flnt Cbun:b recently "'modeled 
lu kitchen, bathroom, and fellowship hall 
from money given as a memorial 10 jack 
K. Hardin Jr. and LIUie J. Hardin. 

Lake VIllage Church has launched a 
special youth ministry through tbe open
ing of a youth bouse in which weekly ac
tivities wlll be beld. 

Harrison Pint Cburcb and Eagle 
Hdpto Cban:b In Harrioon youth mis
sion team~ have planned a aummcr miNion 
trip 10 San Cristobal, Guau:mala. 

Bo11ln11 Hllb Cbun:b in PayettniUe has 
announced an .. Our Heritage-OUr Hope"' 
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conference for April 20-21. Walter B. 
Shurdcn, chairman of the Dcpanmcnt of 
Christianity at Mercer University, r.,acon, 
Ga., will be leader, addressing the subjects 
of Baptist roots and current trends within 
the denomination. 

A.Uda Church recmtly voted to contribute 
bQth to the Cooperative Progr.un and BlaCJo.. 
River AssoclJ.tJon. J.D. Huffmaster is pastor. 

B~cbe Pint Church set a new Sunday 
School attendance "'com of 452 on March 
17. james Glover is Sunday School direc
tor, and Ron Mayes is pastor. 

People _ 

Jackie Maddox is servins as pastor of 
Llbc:ny Church in searcy, coming the"' 
from Honey Hill Church in Searcy. 

Stanley Dutton has joined the staff of 
Union 'Valley Church in Beebe as minister 
of music and youth. He fonncrly was a 
member of First Church in Kcnsen. 

W.A. Criswell of Dallas, lhas, will be at 
lmmanud Churcb In Uttle Rock, preaching 
cvanscllsdc services . 
scheduled for AprU 
14 at 6d0 p.m. and 
andAprU 15 at7 p.m. 
Criswell, senior pas
tor of First Church in 
Dallas, Texas, has 
served there since 
1944, as well as serv
ing on numerous 
boards and agencies 
of tbe 1hw Baptist 
General Convention Criswell 
and Southern Baptist Convention. He also 
served as p=ldent of the SBC in 1968-69. 

Pred Blake retired March 31 as pastor of 
First Chwch In Winslow, foUowing II yeatS 
of service. 

James Clayton =igned March 17 as 
pastor of First Church, Wedlngton Woods, 
to enter a full-time cvanscllstic ministry. 

David L.Johnsoo will begin serving May 
1, as pastor of First Church in Mountain 
Home, going the"' from First Church in 
Horseshoe Bend, where he has served as 
pastor since january 1986. 

TH 17/b annual State HandiH/1 Pel/Iva/ a/1mmanu•l Cburr:b In L/Ute Roell Marr:b 
1-2 drew a crowd pf267 ringers and 319 partlclpanu. 1bls Is an I"""""" In /be number 
of ringer over /be last four yoarr, giving evldmce of lncroased bandbe/1 acllvlly In 
cburrbf?l acron tbe state. Tbe festival clinician wtu Mary Kay Parrllb1 cbalrman of 
tbe 1beory Department and director of bandbells at Olllaboma Baptist Utll.,.,.,lty. 
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Mark Rulberford began serving April 8 
as pastor of Pinnacle Chapel in Litdc Rock, 
going there from Oncr Creek Fiat Church 
in Little Rock, where he has been serving 
as minister of education and youth. 

Ricky Lee began serving April 7 as pastor 
of Mount Olive Church in Nonh Cfossett,. 
going there from FIB! Church In Pracott, 
where he has served as pastor since june 
1988. 

Tom and Kay Cox, members of first 
Church In Van Buren, recently returned 
from their lOth annual crusade to India, an 
approved partnmhlp cvangcllsm project of 
the Foreign Mission Board. 

Bruce Coe has resigned as pastor of Flm 
Church in Fouke to serve .as pastor of a 
church In Lewisville, lCx:ls. 

Jim Crabtree has resigned as pastor of 
Piney Grove Church, Lewisville. 

Charlie Bdkaap Is serving as Interim 
pastor of Dermott Church. 

Mike Lindley Is serving as pastor of Nonh 
Maple Church in Stungan. · 

Allen Peebles is serving as pastor of 
Tichnor Church, going there from Nonh 

Maple Church In Stuttgan. 

jonathan Payne is serving as pastor of 
South Side Chapel In Alma. 

V.L. Harris Is serving as pastor of South 
Side Church In Paris. 

Dan Crutcher of Rosie died March 14 at 
age 66. He W2S a farmer and a member of 
Rosie Church, where he served as a dc:~con 
and Sunday School tc:~cher. Survivors In~ 
elude three brothers and six sisters. 

Chris Davis, a member of First Church In 
Mountain Home, recently was selected for 
the second ye:u to serve on the Baptist 
Young Men's All-Sw Basketball 1tan1 that 
will tour Guatemala on a summer mission 
trip. He also was elected Mountain Home's 
"Athlete of the ~" by the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes. He is one of 12 represen~ 
12t1ves fn Arkansas. 

Bob Buice, a member of Second Church 
in Little Rock, recently was inducted into 
the Agricultural Hall of Fame. 

DUly White, pastor of Second Church In 
Little Rock, recently was named a Paul Har
ris Fellowship recipient in Uule Rock's 
downtown Rotary Club. This honor is the 

Fetn!l Morgan (centw rlgbt), a member of Grand .Avenue Cbun:b in Fort Smitb, ·was 
pres.mted an appreciation piaqru from cburrb wwmbers Marrb 24 by Pastor Ed Saucier 
(left). Tbe presentation was made wben an assoctational wide reception, coordinated 
by toncord Association personnel committee, was beld at tbe cbun:b In recognition 
of Morgan's disability n!tlrement as director of missions following elgbt years of ser
vice. Carroll D. Walters, personnel committee cbalrman, pn!sented Morgan a pia~ 
que from tbe association, wblcb also gave blm a monetary gift. A basket of gifts came 
from Individuals and cburcbes. Concord Association, under tbe leadn"rblp of Morgan, 
organlzw;l new cburobes and mlsllons, as rve/1 as participated In mlulon trips and 
proj«ls In Bmzll, Indiana, and Guatemala. Also pictured arfl Morgan's wlft, Margie, 
(rlgbt) and tbelr grandron, Mlcbael Pendergrass of Fayetteville. 
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highest honor that Rotary International 
bestows on an individual in recogn.Jtlon of 
service. 

Roben Meeks is serving as pastor of Old 
Union Church, Benton. 

WOllam R. Passmore began serving 
March 20 as pastor of Pllgrlms Rest Church, 
Batesville. 

Faye McGary was honored March 24 by 
First Church in jacksonville in recognition 
of her retirement as administrative 
secretary, following 17 years of service. 

HdCD Harms of Jonesboro died March 19 
at age 80. She W2S the widow of Alvin 
Harms and a member of Central Church In 
jonesboro. Survivors are a daughter, 
Emelda Wllliams of Jonesboro; five gtand
child~ni and seven great-grandchildren. 
Memorials may be made to First Chapel in 
jonesboro. 

Mark Yoakum has resigned as assistant 
pastor of FU.t Church in Springdale to join 
the staff of Lake Pointe Church in Dalw, 
'Jex:as, as minister of education. 

AI Sparkman, pastor of Crow Mountain 
Church In Russellville, has been ciectc:d 
chairman of the Endowment and Capital 
Giving Committee of the SteWardship 
Commission of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. 

Dale Wooten has resigned as associate 
pastor to senior adults at Beech Street First 
Church in Texarkana to move to 
Shrevepon, La. 

Richard \lt:ntz has resigned as minister 
of music and youth at Wynne Church, ef
fective May 31. 

Matthew Watson is serving as pastOr of 
11inity Church In Little Rock, having 
previously served as pastor of Communi
ty Bible Church nc:~r Glenwood. 

lbwls Pierce has resigned as associate 
pastor to senior adults at Mount Olive 
Church in Nonh Crossett. 

Doaald WUsoa Mink of Newpon recenr
ly died at age 71. He was a member of FIBt 
Church In Newport, where he Served as a 
deacon and as a teacher In both Sunday 
School and Dlsclplesblp Training. 

Bruce A. Swihart has been called to serve 
as pasror of East Side Church In Paragould. 
He will move there from Huffman, ltx:as, 
where he has been serving as pastor of Firsl 
Church. A native of Michigan, Swlh2rt is 
a graduate of the Univcnlty of 1tDs at 
Austin, and Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. He has pastored 
churches In Thxas and Arlcmsas. Swihart 
and his wife, Whanda, have two chUdml, 
Timothy and Angela. 
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CCF elects officers 
Hears from MADD panel on drunk driving 

by J. Eve~tt Sneed 
EcUmr, Aft:ulau 'BipdM I 

According to Ark· : /-,~,,., 
ansas highway statts· .,., 
tics In 1989, 67 pet· 
cent of all traffic 
fatalities wen: alcohol 
related. This repre
sented 437 people 
who lost their Uves 
because individuals 
were drinking and 
driving. ''It Is pro
bable that In 1990 
Arkansas wiU lead 
the nation in alcohol 
rClatcd fatalities; ' 
declared George 

ABN ptaD I J. &eNd ar.d 

I 

Hatch to the March New officers (left to rlgbt), Stanford, Parlier, Gattis, Harris, 
26 annual meeting of Mayes, Walls, and Page. 
the Arkansas Chris· 
tian Civic Foundation, which convened in 
the Gilbreath Conference Center of the 
Baptist Medical Center, Uttle Rock. 

Frances Carroll, Victim Service Corps 
coordinator for Mother's Against Drunk 
Driving (MADD), Introduced three In· 
divtduals who shared with foundation 
board members how drunk drivers had :U
fcctcd their Uvcs. Mrs. Carroll became a 
volunteer for MADD because of the pleas 
of • friend, Ruth Caldwell, who had lost 
a loved one as a result of a drunk driver. 

Introducing the thn:c Individuals, Car
roll said, "Every 22 minutes, someone 
loses his life because of a drunk driver, but 
statistics can never Influence us Uke those 
who h:nre been victimized by drunk 
drivers," 

The fint event was ~hued by Scott 
Harper of Russellville. He Is now deputy 
coroner for Pope County, but when his in· 
jury occurred, due to drunken drivers, he 
w:u a patrolman for the Russellville Pollee 
Depanmept. 

On a Saturday night In january of 1985, 
• Harper was working the graveyard shift for 
the RusscllvUie Pollee Department. There 
wu sleet and rain, which prevented his 
radar equipment from properly function· 
In&· He followed a car which was speeding 
11 times and driving very erratically. Even
tually he pulled the car over to the 
lhoulder and a young mao came out of the 
car. 

When Harper asked him for bls driver 
llcensc, he lndlcaaed thll he had none. 
Horpct uked bim to IICp over to the side 
of the rood with the lntenUon of dctennln· 
In& whether he was drlnltlng. 
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Another car hit the hack of the patrol cu; 
which had its brakes on and was in park. 
The police car traveled 75 feet strlk.Jng the 
vehicle. Harper 'W2.5 pinned between the 
rwo vehicles. Both his flashlight, which he 
was holding, and his holstered gun Wen: 
thrown several yards by the impact. The 
young man who was being checked by the 
patrolman escaped with minor injuries. 
After a short time, the young man brought 
the flashlight, handgun, and cap to Harper, 
who W25 unable ro get to ·his feet because 
both legs wen: broken. 

Although the radio In the patrol car was 
smashed In the accident, Harper was able 
to reach a patrol car and an ambulance 
with his hand·held transntltter. Harper was 
at the point of death for mon: than thn:e 
weeks. Even after the immediate danger 
was passed, Harper was told he would 
never be able to return to the Russellville 
Pollee force. 

On Peb. 23, 1986, Harper did return to 
work with the Ru55ellvllle Pollee Depart· 
ment as a patrolman. In January 1990, he 
retired from the Russellville department 
and became deputy coroner for Pope 
County. 

Harper said, "Then: Ia no excuse for 
drinking and driving. we must educate the 
public, and stiffer penalties must be given 
to those who drink and drive." 

The second praenlltion on the devast2· 
tlon that Is produced by drunken drivers 
was given by BUlle Lombardi of Russellville. 
M11. Lombardi's family owns a car repair 
ohop. 

On Aug. II, 1988, an Individual brought 
a car to the shop, reponlns the car acted 

up after it had been driven for a time. The 
owner of the car w:mtcd Mr. Lombardi to 
drive the car to Lombardi's home, approx· 
imat<ly 20 miles (rom the repair shop. Bmh 
Mr. Lombardi and his son were in the car 
as they hc;aded for their home. Mrs. Lorn· 
bardi had left the garage e~uller than her 
husband and son. By 9 p.m. they had not 
arrived home. Her mother called, saying 
there had been a bad wn:ck on the road 
about 10 miles from the Lombardi home. 

Eventually Mrs. Lombardi decided to 
check on the accident, but was stopped by 
the pollee and was unable to obtain any In· 
formation. Later, she made a second effon 
to check on the accident, again with no 
success. About 10 p.m. her mother called 
again. 

While they wen: tllking, her mother, 
received anorher call on call waiting. This 
time Mrs. Lombardi discovered that her 
husband and son wen: both dead. It re· 
quin:d 2 and 1/2 hours to remove their 
bodies from the wreckage. A truck, travel· 
In& at 85 miles per hour and driving on the 
wrong side of road was the cause of the 
accident. 

Mrs. Lombardi said, "If It wen: not for 
the grace of God and my wonderful fami
ly, I would have been unable to survive." 
The Lombardi family Is still operating the 
automobile repair business. 

The final Individual reporting on the 
devastation of drunken drivers was George 
Hatch, who works almost full time with 
MADD. The Hatches had thn:e sons. 1\vo 
of these sons, Larry and Michael, wen: each 
k.Jlled in separate accidents by drunken 
drivers. 

Larry was a carcftoe young mao who was 
Interested In fishing and hunting. He Join· 
ed the Navy after high school and served 
in the Vietnam confiia. Upon returning 
from Vietnam, he was ltllled by a drunken 
driver. 

Michael was a very studious individual 
who was intently involved in Boy Scouts 
during high school. He finished college, 
receiving a degree in marine engineering. 
In 1981, he came to Little Rock to get his 
commercial pllot's Uccnse.. While in the Ut
tle Rock area, a drunken driver came down 
the road on the wrong side. Several cars 
pulled off from the road to make room for 
him. But he made a U·tum, hltUng Michael 
broadside and ltllllng him. 

Hatch concluded his address by show· 
ing a map of Arkansas with the number of 
people ltllled, the number InJured, andilhe 
number of accidents In each county for 
1989 that were produced by drunken 
driven. 

A printed report from retired Eucutlve 
Director John Finn was contained In the 
book of reporu. Plnn was unable to be p~· 
sent because of the death of hi1 wife's 
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brother. 
During the time of the director's repon, 

Larry Page who will begin his duties May 
I, add=scd the board. Page exp..,ssed his 
excitement about his new place of service. 
He said, "I don't know the future since 
there is no crystal ball available, but I do 
know the spiritual legacy that the Christian 
Civic Foundation has." 

Page ""d from 211mothy 4:1-5 in which 
Paul instructed young Timothy to "pttach 
the Word'' and ''to be prepared to reprove, 
rebuke, exhort with aJllong suffering and 
doctrine." Page observed that the truth has 
an edge to it. But he saJd, "God's WOrd also 
has a liberating effect." 

L2ter, P2ge who had served for sever:tl 
years as an attorney for the CCF, presented 
the recommendation of the Executive 
Committee to obtain both a 501 (c)3 and 
501 (c)4 status with the UiS. The 501 (c)3 
enables an organiz:uion to provide a tax 
break for donors as a charitable organiza~ 
tlon. The 501 (c)4 will allow an O!l!aniza
tlon to retain funds for political issues such 
as the lottery. The directors for both 
organizations can be the same, however, 
the 501 (c)4 will be called the Christian 
Civic Action Committee. 

Bob P2rker, interim director of the CCF 
and retired director of the ABSC Christian 
Llfe Council, reponed that it did not ap~ 
pear that the lottery would be placed on 
the ballot by the St2te Legislature for 1992. 
He also observed that the financial situa
tion of the CCF was extremely tight. He 
challenged churches to give at least an ad
ditional S 100 to the CCF this year. 

During the business session, board 
members "'c<ived a "'POrt of the financial 
statement for 1990. Harold walls, CCF 
treasurer, and executive director of. the 
Assemblies of God of Arkansas, reported 
that the foundation received S99,955 last 
year. The cash reserves on Dec. 31. 1990 
we"' only 12,234. 

Parker presented the nominating com
mittee repon. Elected as officers for the 
new year were Charles Stanford of Moun
tain Home, president; Roben Parker of Lit
tle Rock, first vice-president; James A. Gat
Us of Little Rock, second vice-president; 
Ronnie Mayes of Beebe, third vice
president; Linda Harris of Little Rock, 
secretary; and Harold Walls of Linle Rock, 
treasurer. 
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Twelve Ouacbita Baptist University students, along wltb sponsors /an and Sbaron 
Cosb, will parllcpate in a missions trip to Taiwan tbls summer. 

OBU students to go to Taiwan 
ARKADELPHIA-l'w<ive Ouachil2 Bap

tJst University students have volunteered to 
spend up to eight weeks of their summer 
as missionaries to the inhabitants of the 
island nation of Uiw:m, according to Ian 
Cosh, director of religious aa.ivides and the 
Baptist Student Union at OBU. 

The Ouachita students, accompanied by 
Cosh and his wife, Sh~n. will be assign
ed in church planting work, personal 
evangelism, church census su"cys, Vaca
tion Bl.ble School work, and backyard Bi
ble studies. The total cost of the trip is ap
proximately 122,500, ail of which wlii be 
raised through donations and fund-raising 
projects, for which the students themselves 
wUI be responsible. 

In p"'P"f"tlon for the journey to 121wan, 
the OBU students will attend an orlent2-
tlon session at the Missionary Learning 
Center of the SBC Foreign Mission Board 
in Richmond, Va. from April 18-21. 

Hosts to the Ouachita group while In 
1lliwan wUI be co=r mlsslonari<S Ron and 
BUnda West and Bill and ~12 Sc!l!cant, 

who ""' working in the 1llipci and 
llllchung areas, where the group plans to 
visit. 

"The volunteer foreign missions pro
gram Is just one way in which the Baptist 
Student Union seeks to involve students in 
missions tr2ining and outreach annqa]ly, 
helping them to discover and fuifiU God's 
will for their Uve~," said Cosh. 

Last summer, the Ouachita BS U spon
sored 16 students on a mission trlp to 
South A/rica. Other countries visited in the 
past include Zimbabwe and Ecuado< 

Students planning to be a pan of tbe 
'l!liwan missions effon from OuachJta in~ 
elude' BUly Betts of w.ke Village, 'lt:Ds; 
Scott Bunge of Nonh Uttle Rock; 1R: Coles 
of Dallas, 'lt:Ds; Alex Ennes of Uttle Rock; 
Sara Fish of Eads, 'll:nn.; Rd>clclh Kinney 
of falrf.u:, Va.; Comdius Nasb of 11ts1 Col
umbia, lbcas; Robbie Richards of Gnnd 
Prairie, "R:Ds; Anna Rlchanlson of Woanm; 
Becky Stcdc of Chari<Ston; Sara Williams 
of "lmrk2na; and Michd< Woodall of 
North Little Rock. 
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Williams names new president 
WALNUT RIDGB-Dr. JIID

IDf. A. MIUIIda, profCIIOt ot 
t1Jo!ii1osY 01 Mld-ADICrla Bop
till lbcologlcal Seminary In 
Mcmpbls, Ron., was WWII· 
mously decu:d p!DidaU of 
Wllllams Baptbt Collqe it 
the M:an:h 22 board of .,... 
tees meeting. · according to 
KO!IDClb Sulcer, p!D!dent of 
the board. 

Texas. He rc-:clved his 
bachdor of ans degree from 
East 1t:Ds Bopttst CoUege and 
Ills associate of aru degree 
from Southern (Williams) 
Baptist Colftge In walnut 
Rldjje, 

M1UIIdn, wbo Is the tb1td Ml/llltlro 
p<aldent In the.blsliorT of the 

Before joining WBC , 
MWfkln served :as a professor 
of theology ar Mid-America 
Baptist lbeologlcal Seminary 
for 18 years. He bas saved as 
pastor mel IIUrlm pastOr for 

coDc:ae. wW ftllthe p!Didendal poetdoll 
left YIC2IU when Dr. D. Jock Nicholas, 
WBC pn:sldaU for 18 years, was pn>
IDOial.to the posllioo of cbonceUor last ..-.. 

"Our colkge bas lud a Odd cby In 
namlag Dr. M1UIIdn .. president," nld 
Sulcer. "I've known Dr. MIUIIIIn for 
many years bec2usc: of his ronnection 
with the ocbool as both a graduale and 
a dlstin81Jlsbed reacher. His value~ are 
consistent with the coUege's pbUooopby 
aad misolon. He Is known throughout 
the Mid-South for holding dynamic 
revinls and Is well .apecred by au of 
our constiruenu. WBC will Jlleafly 
benefit from Dr. M1UIIdn'o accepcaace as 
president." 

MIUJkln recdved both ,a docton~ In 
theology and a bacbdor of divinity 
degree from Soutbwesu:m Baptist 
lbcologlcal Seminary In Pon 'IM>nh, 
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DUIII<I'OUS cbun:bes In Arlcaruas and 
'ltaa. He II paenlly IDt<:tlln pastor of 
the Flat Cbun:b In West Memphis. 

Mllllllln bu published articles and a 
weekly column In the A'*"-Bapt1s1 
~ .. wen as scvcra1 boots, 
wbk:h Include Cbrlstlan Doctrlne for 
Bwry Man mel 'll!stlng 1bngues by lbe 
libra'. He- KrVe:S as cdiror and 2 con
trlbudng wrlu:r 1>f the Mid-America 
'Illfologlcol journal. 

His numcrouMacadcmJc and reaching 
awards have contributed to his being 
named In Who"s Who in American Col
leges and Universities, Outstanding 
Young Men In America, Outstanding 
Educalon of America, and Pcrson,;Utie5 
of the South. 

M1UIIdn wW assume all presidential 
dutks dfecllw:July I, 1991. He and his 
wife, Ruby, ....., three children and four 
grandcbUdml. 

Looking Ahead 

April 
12·13 Ministry to Children In Crisis Con
ference, Lltl/e Rock (Ul') 

12·13 Acteens Encounter. North Little 
Roell Parlr Hill Cburr:b (WMU) 

15-16 New Pastor/Staff Orientation, Bap
tist Building. Lillie Rock (Ad) 

15 Am Summer Youth Conference, 
Ormcblta Baptist Unluenfty, Ar-llatklpbla 
(UT) 

16 Area Summer Youth Conference, 
Williams Baptist College, Walnut Ridge 
(Ul'} 

17 Area Summer- Conference, Bap
tist Building. Lltlle Roell (Ul') 

18-19 Minister of Education Retrnr: , 
DeGrAy Lodge, Arllodelpbla (Ul') 

18·19 State Youth Mlni5ter Retreat, 
DeGrAy Lodge, Arluulelpbla (ur) 

20 Stat<: Young Musicians Fc:stival, Lillie 
Rock Gqer Springs First Cburr:b (M) 

22·23 Key Leader Meeting, N~rtb Lillie 
Rock Park Hill Cburr:b (Ad) 

2&-27 RA Consress, Ouacblta Baptist 
Unluenfty, Arluulelpbla (Bbd) 

28· 5/5 Simultaneous World Missions 
Conference (Bbd) 

3-5 Arkansu Baptist Conference for the 
Deaf, Camp Paron (Mn) 

4 Backyard Bible Club/Mission ¥.acation 
Bible School Clinic, NOrlb Llnle Rock Levy 
Cburr:b(SS) 

&-7 Chaplaincy Awareness Conference. 
Camp Paron (Mn) 

9 Mast<:tSingers/Singlng Women Concen, 
Bl Dorado First Cburr:b (M) 

11 'lbuth Music Festival, NOrlb Link RDclr 
Baring Cross Cburr:b (M) 

12·19 Simultaneous 'IM>rld Missions Con· 
ferences (Bbd) 

18·18 Campers on Missions Rally, 
Maumelk Parlt (Ms) 

Atlllrrvttltfons: 

All · Nlml,.lllnltlott; llbd · Brolbnbood; CL · 
O...tdl I.«MMIwb/p; DT • DU<Ipl#blp 'tt<lt•tfl//.· 
Bu • Bwmpllmt; M · Mtuic; Mil · MluiOIJI,· SS 
·S•nda:fScbool; .514 ·S-rfllblp!A•••II]i; Stll 
· Sttulml,· WMU • Wbman'l Ml•loMry Union 
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Crockett Business Machines. Inc. 
19110 w..t Sod.. UHlo 1lo<k. All 72205 • 501-372-7455 

We Fit Your Needs To The Letter 

ELE_ET PRICES! 

-ChUrches can now bll)' at Fleet Price s 
an cars, trucks & vans through our 
CQmmerdal acoounts department I 
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501-438-5865 or 501-438-6447 
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Children's Home College Digest 
collecting r!!ceipts 

The Arlansas Baptist Home for Chlldmt 
In Monticello Is continuing to collect 
Harvest Foods receipts for the ''Apples for 
Students" ampafgn. Aprtl30 Is the last day 
to coUect receiptS. As of March 22, the 
ChUdmt's Home had "'ceived 1413,000 in 
rqlster 12pes, enabling an order or <w0 

computers and one printer. 
Those wishing to contribute receipts 

before the end of this campaign should 
send Harvest Foods rqister 12pes, wtth the 
total hightlighted, to Kim Bussell, Arkan
S2S Baptist Home for Chlldmt, P.O. Box 
180, Monticello, AR 71655. 

20th annual music 
leader retreat 

The 20th annual Volunteer/Part-time 
Music Leader Retreat at Camp Paron Feb. 
22-23 W2S enjoyed by a near "'cord crowd 

• of 94 participants and swr. Bob WooUey, 
Missouri Baptist Convention music 
secretary, taustu the new text Growing a 
Musical Cburcb, designed especially for 
th~ small membership church. Other 
leaders were Bob Holley, ABSC 
Discipleship Thlining department; Patricia 
W.W:fteld, Stuttgart fint Church; and Lyn· 
don Bunon, Tcarkana Beech Stlft'l First 
church. Don Moore; ABSC executl.., dj..,c
tor, deU"""'d the worship service message. 

One other retreat and three Saturday 
workshops for volunteer/part-time music 
leaders = planned for this year by the 
ABSC Church Music department. 

RALPH'S TRAVEL CLUB 
...._JCIUIDDOwiii'IUIID 

NEW ORLEANS/CAJUN COUNTRY 
...... 12 

&300dcM.Ible~ 
FOR FREE BROCHURE CAlL OR WRITE: ., 

R81ph Boyette~ P.O. Box 114 
North Ultlll Rock 72111S1Phone: ?U-8280 
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Ouachita Baptist University 
New coach named-Sharon Morgan, 

girls b2Sketball and track coach at White 
Hall High School since 1975, has been 
named as the new women's b25ketb:all 
coach and instucror in physical education 
:11 Ouachita B:apllsl University, effective 
Sept. I. Mot(laD succeeds Virginia Honnoll 
WUson, who resigned from the Lady Tiger 
coaching position in january 10 move to 
Conway. 

MOtg:lll, 37, Is one of the s12te's mostsuc
ccsful high school coaches, wilh her teams 
winning 63 percent of their games. She is 
a gradua~e of the UniverJscy of Arkans25 :at 
Monticello and holds a m2Sters ~from 
the University of Arkansas :11 Fayetteville. 

Eldcrhostcl-A group of senior citizens 
from states across the mtion will be on the 
Arbdelphia campus, june 2-8. Elderhostel 
is an education program for older aduhs 
who w:an1 to continue 10 expand their 
horizons and to develop new interests and 
enthusiams. Richard Mills, chairman of the 
OBU department of sociology, is the pro
gram director. lnlcrested persons should 
contlCt MUis at P.O. Box 3770, Arkadelphia, 
AR 71923; telephone 501-246-4531, ext 
514 . . 

Colorado mlaolons trip-The OBU 
Baptist Student Union sponsored a mission 
trip to Colorado March 22-31 with 37 
studenu and swf members p:utlcpatlng. A 
total of 18,600 was raised by the students 

to p:ay Cor the trip, which conccntatcd on 
youth revivals, religious census work, :and 
church planting in the Colorado com~ 
munitles of Grand junction, De Beque, Ri
De, and New cas,le. 

Williams Baptist College 
Career placemcat servlccs-Wllllams 

Bapdst College CounseUng Center h25 
recently expanded its services to include 
:a c~cr placement service avail:able to 
students and alumni, accordJng to Larry 
Root, WBC director of counseling. The 
center :also provides person2l career 
counseling :and tutoring. The services :are 
free or charge. 

Ranked second in enrollment 
Jocreasc-Wflli:ams B:apUst College rank
ed number two out of 49 senior Southern 
B:aptiSI colleges and universites in pcrcen
l2ge enrollment increases for the fall 
semester, accordJng to figures released by 
the Southern Baptist Education Commls~ 
sion. The college experienced a 19.8 per· 
cent enrollment increase, comp~d to 
enrollment figures in 1989~90. 

Chapel renovations complete
Williams Baptist College "'cently com
pleted cxlensivc Interior and exterior 
renovations on liS chapel. The cost of the 
renovations totalled 142,000 and were 
made possible by a Sl million gift to the 
college last spring. 
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Summer missions, year round 
by Colleen Backus --EuR:Ia Springs is 
ferttle ground for 
minisrry, due to 
heavy tourism and 
local residents often 
not involved In tradi
tional churches. The 
need has been met in 
the past by student 
summer mJsslonactcs 
-this year the 
Southern Baptist 
Home Mission lknrd, 
with the aid of the 
Arlcuuas B2pdst s= 
Convention and the 
North Arkansas Asso
ciation, hu placed a 
US-2 missionary, Amy Hester, ~ar round 
In the Eureka Springs area attached to 
Ozark Mountain Ministries. 

Ms. Hester, of Cr:ute, Texu, originally 
came In the fall as a semester miaslonary; 
even though the site and Hcsrcr had been 
approved by the Home Mission Board, 
funds were unav.ailabc for her to come as 
a US-2 missionary. The position has recent
ly been upgraded to US-2, a program 
designed for college graduates desiring a 
two-year mission experience. Hester, a 
graduate of 1ex:as A&M, has previous ex
perience in resort ministries as a summer 
missionary In central Louisiana. 

Cu=ntly, Hester Is gearing up for the 
heavy summer rourtst season ln Eureka 
Springs. She Is organizing summer mis
sionarl.., Innov:uots (coUege students who 
work full time and do ministry in their free 
time), and mission youth groups assigned 
by the SBC Home Mission Board for week
long proJects. 

One major aR:a of ministry to the I. 5 
million tourists is in Basin Puk, a spot In 
the middle of Eu..:la Spings whe"' people 
11op to "'"while shopping. The seasonal 
ministry groups that Hester coordinates 
will perform puppet shows, clowning 
routines, Jlluslons, and concerts. She also 
wW otganlzc campground wotthlp services 
and hopes to Introduce some motel wor· 
ship services. 

Hearer II aclwl about the proopec:t of 
wlw the SUJIUDer wllllxiDa and II orudous 
to get the minlltry underw-ay. Her goal Is 
to "carry the minlllry on throughout the 
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ye2r; previously It had to rely on summer 
mJsslonartcs available for only 10 weeks 
and needed 'instant start-up.' " Now plan
ning and organization can be more exten
sive, hopefully allowing the minstry to 
shaR: the gospel not only with the tourists, 
but wirh local residents, many of whom are 
involved In the New Age movement or 
alternative lifestyles, Hester said. 

Having a year round ministry has had its 
effect; at Christmas time Ragen FJnt 
Church handbell choir played two con
certs, and area churches had candlelight 
caroling services In Basin Park. 

Pete Petty, ABSC Missions Department, 
is Hester's state supervisor. "We hope to 
stan historic tours of EuR:Ia Springs First 
Baptist Church," he said. "'Its auditorium 
has beautiful stained glass windows and 
dome, and could provide another point of 
contact." He also polnred out some of the 
problems with ministering at the R:50rt 
community, combined with hope for the 
futuR:. "The biggest problem has ....,n 
housing because ..:ntIs high," be said, "but 
by building on the GadlnbWJ (lmn.) 
model, we hope to someday have a perma
nent missionary in EuR:Ia Springs. Gatlin
burg started out with two US-2 mls· 
slonaries back to back and now we (Bap
tista) have BW and Cindy Black as full-time 
missionaries there." 

Groups lnteR:5ted In hdplng with the 
minlllry should contact Hestrr through 
Ozark Mountain Ministries, P.O. Box 121, 
EuR:Ita Springs, All 72632; telephone 
501-253-3530. 

Classlfleds , 

Needeci-Fioienlino Pattern Obscure glass 
tor Tillar Baplls1 Cliurch. Call 392-2809. 

4IZ!I 
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Hungry children 
Churches could help America's 5.5 million 
by Mark Wlllgflcld 
SBC Home KI.Nioo ao.td 

ATLANTA (BP}-One of every eight 
American children under age 12-5.5 
million-is buogry, accordJna 10 a new 
comprehensive study of chUdhood hunger 
in the United SlateS. 

Millions mon: children are at risk of 
hunger, meaning onc~founh of Amcria's 
chUdrcn face food shoragc, said !he Sludy 
conducted by the Washington-based Food 
Research and Action Center. 

Amcrta's churches could help solve this 
problem if !hey would recognize the need 
and take action locally, said Nathan Porter, 
domestic hunger specialist with the 
Sou~cm Baptist Home Mission Board. 

"The extent of this problem is shock
ing," he said. "But it didn't become a fact 
today just because this study came out. 
What made it a reality is not !he story. The 
reality has been then: all along.'' 

if the study errs at au, Poner said, it 
estimates the number of hungry children 
too conservatively. 

"The church should be reminded of !he 
Instance where the disciples tried to keep 
the child~ away from jesus," he sug
gested. "Even though this may no~ be our 

intent, if churches do not target these 
famUies who are poor and children who 
are hungry, we arc doing the same thing 
as !he disctples, keeping them away from 
Jesus and any hope for !heir survival. 

"If we arc not making an effon to 
discover where these chlldren and their 
famutes arc, if we are not equipping our 
church workers and laity to minister to 
thek needs and give them a witness ro the 
gospel, !hen we're totaily ignoring what the 
church is all about." 

The study W2S a thrcc·year, I I million 
project involving door-to-door surveys in 
seven areas of the United States. Those 
surveyed were families with annual in· 
comes representing 185 percent of the 
povcny level or less. This level is the point 
at which families qualify for free school 
lunches and food swnps. 

In 1990, poveny level for a famUy of four 
was 112,700. That means a fam.Uy of four 
earning 185 percent of poveny level would 
make 123,495. 

Famllies with hungry children have 
average incomes 2 5 percent below the 
poverty Une and spend nCiJJ'ly one-third of 
their incomes for food. These f.unllles 
spend an average of 68 cents per penon 
per meal. 

The largest expense such families face is 
housing, the study showed. Whlle a typical 
American household spends 22 percent of 
its income for shelter, families with hungry 
children spcod more !han 60 percent of 
their income for shelter. 

Poner said results of this study suppon 
the findings of other research on poverty 
and hunger in America: 23 percent of 
children under age 6 live in poverty, 78 
percent of America's poveny-stricken are 
women and children, and one American 
chUd dies every 53 minutes from the effects 
of poveny. 

CoiW2r)' to popular belief, America's 
poor and hungry arc not found primarlly 
in dtlcs, he added. 1n rural arcil5, an 
average of 18.5 percent of the population 
is poor, compared to a national average of 
12 percent. 

ThJs is significant for Southern Baptists 
because the convention has more churches 
in rur.tl areas than in metropolitan areas. 
Additionally, churches in comforuble 
suburban areas should be challenged to 
become allies with struggling inner city 
churches surrounded by poveny, he said. 

Porter believes the church will begin to 
make a difference when Christians see the 
rcaDty of hunger face m face. "It's hard for 
me to come in and say, 'Here arc the 
statistics, now you write your con
gressman.' Slalistics arc not going m change 
people. PreJudice and attitudes arc so in
grained as part of our culture. 

"What it takes is a convenion experience 
for our cburch people. We as Baptists know 
that conversion only comes through ex
perience. We must experience involvement 
though mission action, through ministry, 
to really learn the conditio~ first-hand." 

Resources for addressing domestic 
bunger issues arc aV2llable from state 
church and community mlnf5trics din:ctors 
or from the HMB. Hunger funds designated 
to the SBC Executive Committee arc divid
ed 80 percent m !he Foreign Mission Board 
and 20 percent m the HMB. 

March CP receipts fourth highest 

A place to llliiiiRer-Aprll 16 Life Com· 
mltmnll Montb, an SBC ""pbtuu on 
rnporullng to God~ call. jf!Wfll Bou/st 
(cn~tr), a mnnber of Hoc/Nuln (Del.) 
Bapffn Cburcb, 16 an oducator wbo bas 
fOund ber plact ta/lrlng to /ems arut 
pamru about ado/s~eent probkmu. 
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NASHVILLE (BP}-The founh highest 
total for a month and a six-month total 
which now exceeds the previous year 
were two of !he marks set by Cooperative 
Program sifts received In Marcb by the 
SBC Eucutive Committee. 

Tbe total received for the Coopentlve 
Prograiu unified budJ!CI for March was 
J13,219,744, a 20.18 percent increase 
over March of 1990 (111,000,029). That 
Ia the founh highe.t CP month roW on 
record and compares to the budget need 
for a month of 111,444,377. 

"I am highly pleased that CP receipts 
for March acceded U3.2 million;• said 
Harold C. Bennett, Eucutlve Committee 
presldent/treuurer. "I commend all 
Southern BaptisU for their commitment. 
This means that !he state conventions had 

one of their highest months in CP mis
sion receipts. 

"We can only give as God blesses us . .. 
I hope we will give to world missions as 
God blesses us," Bennett saJd. 

Halfway through the 1990·91 soc 
budget year, CP rcceiprs totall71, 543,354 
compared to 170,872,526 for the 
previous YCilJ' six months. The 1990-91 
basic operating budget need for six 
months was 168,666,262. 

However, designated glfts still lag, 
slightly, behind the previous year at the 
halfway mark. For March 1991, 
designated gifts totaled 118,995,700 com· 
pared to Jl5,071,959 In 1990. But !he 
year·to-date total of 178,221,160 is 2.15 
percent below the corresponding period 
of last year of 179,937,100. 
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CleaR-TV calls for boycott 
by 1bm Strode 
sac Cbrtftlaa We Commluloa 

WASHINGTON (BP}-Christlan Leadets 
for Responsible 'Itlevlslon, a coalition 
whose str2tegy of economic pressure pro
ved successful the last two yean, has call
ed for a one-year boycott of two of the 
leading advertising sponsors of sex, 
violence and profanity on prime-time 

.. tel~:~:~cutive committee of t'f.eaR-1V 
recently voted to begin a boycott of S.C. 
johnson and Son Inc. and Pflzc:r Inc. The 
boycott went Into effect on M2rch IS. Both 
companies were among the leading adver
tisers of objectionable programming dur
Ing the 1990 fall sweeps monitoring period 
on network television, according to 
CLeaR'IV. 

Richard D. Land, executive director of 
the Southern Baptist Christian Life Com
mission, is a member of the c:xccutlve com
mince of CLeaR-TV. 

"Clearly, the public airwaves are a public 

trust," Land said. "These two companies 
have managed to stand out In both their 
sponsorship of programs which we con
sider to contain exceSsive and/or gruultom 
sex, violence and profanity, and in their 
1111faP0n&lveness to our concerns :about 
that sponsotshlp. 

"They have left us no recourse but to en
cour:age our constituencies to express thel,r 
displeasure through the consdtutlonal right 
to not use their products." 

Johnspn and Pflller were Informed twice 
before the monitoring period about the 
concerns or CLeaR'IV and the posslbUlty 
of a boycott. Earlier this year, both com
panies were invited more than once to 
meet with CLeaR-TV oft1ciais in order to 
avoid a boycott. Neither company respond· 
ed to two invitations, according to CLeaR
TV. 

Jim May, a member of Johnson's public 
affalts staff, said the company did respond, 
although no meeting was held. He said 
Johnson had looked :at its television :adver-

ATlANTA GEORGIA JliiE 6·7·8 
NATIONAL RIGKTTO UFE 

~'91 
}1-J'-W.J.J..J.A."-'-A.J-'~ 
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Using for the last year and bad quit adver· 
dslng on "programs that we did not think 
were appropriate." 

In a written smtement, Johnson said Jt 
"strongly" disagreed with CLeaR· TV's ac· 
tlon. Johnson also said, "We feel our ex
Isting guidelines for buying advenlslng 
programming are very responsible and live 
up to our bigh Clblcal standards. However, 
we do recognize that personal wlucs :and 
standards vary widely and our buying deci
sions cannot s:atisfy all points of view." 

Don Wlldmon, a member of the CLeaR· 
TV execudve committee, said Johnson did 
not answer either of two letters Inviting 
company officials to discuss a possible 
boycott. Tbe company responded only 
after a third letter requesting a quick reply 
was se-nt by fax to Johnson shortly before 
the executive committee's meeting, 
WUdmon said. When a letter from a 
Johnson offielal arrived at CLeaR'IV offices 
10 d2ys l:arer, it reflected no subuantive 
change, he said. 

Johnson wu the No. 2 sponsor of sex, 
violence and prof.tnlty not only In the fall 
of 1990 but In the same year's spring 
monitoring period as weD, WUdmon said. 

A CLeaR'IV boycott begun In 1990 
resulted in a quick change of pol.tcy by 
Bu!B"r King. Tbe fast-food chain ran 
newspaper ads supporting traditional fami. 
ly values on television :and agn:ed to alter 
Its advertising on TV. Tbe boycott w:tS call
ed off Nov. I, less than three months after 
It began. . 

Johnson produces sucb Items as Agree 
shampoo, Curel sk.Jn lotion, Edge shaving 
cream, Enh:mce perfume, Halsa shampoo, 
L'envle perfume, Skintasdc body g<l, Soft 
Sense lotion, Bravo wu:, Brite floor wax, 
Camu polish, Clean and Clear wax, Dwtcr 
Plus cleaner, Pavor polish, Fumigator, 
Future floor co:atlng, Gl:ade air freshener, 
Glo Coat floor coilting, Glory rug cleaner, 
J· W:tx, Johnson W:tx, KJear floor coating, 
Off Insect repeUent, Pledge wax, Pride 
wax, Raid Insecticide, Rain Barrel fal>rlc 
softener, Shout stain remover :and 4Strp 
Saver cleaner. The :address is Chalrm:a.n 
Samuel C. Johnson, S.C. Johnson and Son 
Inc., 1525 Howe St., Racine, WI 53403. 

Products of Pfizer include Alrspun 
l'owder l!asence mousse, llarbasol sbavlng 
cream, Ben-Gay rub, Chateau fragrmce, 
COCy perfumes, Desllin skin products, 
Emar.tude perfume, l!n:lamatlon perfume. 
Iron colope, Lady Stetson cologne. 
Nuance perfume, Piax mouthwash, Prefer
red Stock cologne, Shape 'n Shadow eye 

· kit, Sophia perfume. s.....,., cologne. TZ-3 
athlete's foot ointment, Unlsom and Vlsine 
eye drops. Tbe address Is Chairman E.T. 
Pratt Jr., Plbler Inc, 235 E. 42nd St., New 
~rk. NY 10017. 

CleaR-TV" Is a coolldon of about 1,600 
Christian leaden from 70 denomin2tions. 
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Americans believe in Bible Nadonally, 26 percent of adults claim to 
have n:ad all the Old 1htamcnt whUc 35 
percent claim to have n:ad all the New 
"Jestamcnt. Only 11 percent say lhcy have 
n:ad lltdc or none of the Old 'Jbwncnt and 
13 percent say lhcy have read Utdc or none 
of the New 'Ji:stamcnt. 

But they don't study it, according to Gallup Poll 
by Mark Wingfield 
IBC Home Mluloa Board 

ATLANTA (BP)-While 82 percent of 
AmcriC2115 believe the Bible Is either the 
''Uter.tl'' or ''inspired'' word of God, only 
21 percent an: engaged in Bible study, the 
Gallup Poll "'POrts. 

Funhct, half of the American population 
cannot name any of the four New lbta· 
ment Gospels. 

Despite these contradictions, the Bible 
remains the most widely read book in 
America, the Princeton Religion Research 
Center says In a newly published study tid
~ "The Role of the Bible in American 
Society." The booklet is a compUatlon of 

spired by God, while 6 percent had no 
oplnJon. 
Reading 

In 1990 polis, 17 percent of Americans 
said they =d the Bible daily, wbile 23 per· 
cent said they read it weekly and 13 per
cent said they read it monthly. Another 25 

·percent said they =d It less than monthly, 
and 20 percent said they never read it. 

Protestants are three times 25 likely to 
=d the Bible daily as CatboUcs. Also, 
females are more Ukely to read the Bible 
than males, adults age 50 and above are 
more likely to read it than younger adults, 
and Southerners are more likely to read the 
Bible than residents of other regions. 

When it com<sto Bible study groups, 21 
pcra:nt of American adults say they""' In· 
volvcd. Proteslallts an: twice as likely as 
Calholics to be ieyolvcd In Bible study 
groups. 
Knowledge 

Wh. aslced to IWile the fkst four books 
of the New "Jeswncnt, die four Gospels, 
only half the population could name any. 

Mark is the least-known Gospel, with 
only 40 percent naming it. Among the 
other books, 41 percent named Luke, 44 
percent named Matthew and 4 5 percent 
named john. 

scveraJ Gallup polls on the Bible, including .-----------------------------..., 
d.atl· collected 25 recently 25 November 
1990. 

The repon offers insight into Amcric211S' 
beliefs about the Bible, reading of the Bi
ble and knowledge of the Bible. 
Beliefs 

The percentage of Americans believing 
the Bible to be the ''literal" word of God 
rose to 42 perCent in 1990, up from a low 
of 37 percent in the 1970s and 1980s. By 
comparison, 65 percent of Americans 
believed in a literal Bible in the 1960s. 

In 1990, another 40 percent of 
Amerians described·the Bible 25 the "In
spired" word of God, but not always to be 
Interpreted 25 literally true. 

Through the years, a faJrly constant 11 
to 14 percent of the population h25 
classlfled the Bible as a book of fahles, 
history and moral p"'ccp15. In 1990, about 
4 percent of the populadon was uncertain 
about how to regard the Bible. 

A more in-depth study conducted in 
1988 found 31 percent of Americans 
believe the Bible should be 12ken Uterally 
word-for-word, 24 percent believe it docs 
nd\ contaJn errors but some verses are to 
be taken symbolically rather than literally, 
and 22 percent believe it is inspired but 
may contiln historical and sdcntiflc errol>. 
Only 17 percent said the Bible Is not in· 

THINK ABOUT IT! 
Posldvc thoughts are deterrents to the 
fcan and pessimism that wait at every 
Juncture. Every life that goca forward bas 
to decide. at some point, to let the 

;:i:;~;;;~;~~;;; I' 
evil they aay of othcn.-}. I'Ottlt-Senn I 
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Growth: five common traits 
by Mark Wingfield 
SIIC H- IUMioa Board 

An.ANTA · (BP)-Fivc common traits 
characteriz<: churches with hisb baptism 
rates and growing Sunday schools, a 
Southern Baptist evangelism leader says. 

Howard Ramsey, di..,ctor of penonai 
evangelism with the Home Mission 
Board, studied 25 growing Southern Bap
tist churcbcs Jn a search for common 
characteristics. 

For the study, Ramsey isolated the 30 
Southern Baptist churches which baptiz· 
ed mo"' than 100 converts in 1989 and 
experienced at least a 10 percent Inc..,... 
In aver.oge Sunday school attendance ower 
the previous year. He interviewed 
n:pn:acntatlvcs from 25 of those chur
ches, Including 20 on-site visits. 

Tbe cburcb<s range In slu from 102 to 
22,832 resident members, with average 
Sunday school attendance ranging from 
60 to 5,558. Tbelr number of baptisms 
for 1989 ranged from 101 to 547: 

Despite dlvenlty of demographics, 
types of pastors and wonhlp styles, 
Ramsey Identified five traits common to 
all the churches be studied. 

(I) PruiQm/ vfsfon for growtb. "Eacb 
of the paston realized his vision must 
become die vision of the people for 
growth to be accomplished," Ramocy 
said. "When I interviewed lay people I 
found they shared lhe same vision and 
dreams of their pastor. They continually 
shared this · excitement in their 
neighborhoods, at their workplaces and 
In their daily walks with othcn." 

(2) HlsJ> commitment kvel of '-ttdw· 
rblp. "Every pastor, ltaff member and 

core layperson I interviewed practiced a 
daily quiet time, gave well above the tithe 
of their income, wirnc:sscd regularly and 
placed a higher priority on service to the 
Lord than on free time, position or 
secular employment, .. Ramsey noted. 

(3) Bxcltlng worship. "Regardless of 
the pastor's preaching style, the type of 
music used or the length of the service, 
th= is a sense of Cxpcctaney, and the ser
vices = exciting," R2mscy said. "VIsiton 
are welcomed in dlffcrent w.tyS, but in 
every church vislton seemed to know 
they were welcome and felt free to par· 
ticipatc in the service." 

(4) Fle:rlbl/lty and Innovation. 
''Growing churches do not let locadon, 
lack of space, condJdon of fadlltlcs or 
limited finances blur their viJlon," he 
said. "Grow~ng churches provide 
whatever activities and ministries are 
needed to make contlct with all classes 
of people. Each cburch had a deep sense 
of carins and was people-oriented." 

(5} BvanB"IIsm. Ramocy said he found 
"a totll commitment to cvangeliJm, 
which cxprcases itself in one-to-one 

_ witnessing and wonhlp services with an 
Invitation ~fully planned to call peo
ple to commlbnent. Althoup growlns 
cburcb<s usc a variety of equipping 
methods for ev2;0gellam, the paston 
always model pci!Onal evangelism and 
cballcnge laity to sha"' their faith, he 
said. 

"I am convinced that the maJority, If 
not all our churches, can grow lf tbese 
five cbaracterildcs become the norm," he 
said. uSoffie can grow more rapidJy and 
larger than others, bur 'all can grow." 

~----------------------------------~ 
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SOUTHERN SEMINARY 

'Covenant' considered 
rcconuncndations"-be used as a guidcllne 
in addition to existing academJc personnel 
policies and the "Abstract of Principles," 
the confessional stalCTilent th:u has govern
ed the school since its founding in 1859. LOUISVILLE, Ky. (BP}-Southern Baptist 

ThcologlC21 Seminary trustccs are expected 
to vote April 8 on a "covenant" document 
that effectively would replace conrrover
sbl new guidellncs for faculty employment 
adopted last September. 

Seminary faculty March 28 voted, 38-5, 
their approval of the document "as a 
guideline for faculty, trustee and ad
ministrative cooperation." Considcntion 
of the document is expected to be among 
the first items of business during the 
trustees' annual meeting April 8-10. 

The six-page "Covenant Renewal'' was 
hammered out in a series of meetings over 
the past four months between two seven
member trustee and faculty ad hoc 
committees. 

While declining comment on the 
substmce of the document, seminary Presi- ' 
dent Roy. L. Honeycutt said It addresses 
trustees' concerns for adding more conser
vative evangelical scholars to the faculty. 
The document also comes in re~ponse to 

Baylor regents 
incorporate 
campus seminary 

WACO, 'ICx:ls (BP}-Baylor Univer
sity's board of regents has approved 
the incorporation of the George W. 
lfuctt Theological SemJnary and 
elected its first trustees. 

The possibility of offering degree 
programs and enrolling students on 
the Baylor campus was approved by 
the regents in a meeting Mar. 22. 
Earlier, the regents had reserved the 
nueu name, commemorating the 
m.Jnlstry of the prominent Southern 
Baptist pastor and ardent advocate of 
reUglouo llbcny. · 

'lhlctt, an 1897 Baylor gr:~du2te, 
was pastor of First Baptist Church of 
D2llas for 47 ye21'5 until his death. In 
1944. 

Baylor could begin seminary 
operations if the n:gents determine 
the six Southern Baptist seminaries 
wen: being led away from their 
historl:c mission by extremist 
clements, according to President 
Hetbcn H. Reynolds. 
' The articles of incorporation pro
vide for a 15-mcmber, all-Southern 
Baptist bo:ud of trustees for the 
scmloary, clcct<d by B:aylor's r<:gents. 
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concerns that have prompted an investiga
tion by one of the seminary's accrediting 
agencies, he said. • 

''I want in no way to presume upon the 
deliberations of the trustees,'' Honeycutt 
said, ''but I do wish to affirm the process 
that has brought us to this crucial moment 
in the seminary's history. The proposed 
document is a roadmap to guide trustees, 
faculty and administration in shaping the 
agenda for the future of Southern 
Seminary. It is the product of many hours 
of open, c:u1dld and pr:~ycrful dl2logue bet
ween trustees and faculty." 

If approved by the 63-member board of 
trustees, the swement would amend action 
at a called trustee meeting last September 
that added the 1987 Southern. Baptist Con
vention "Peace Committee Report" as a 
guideline for employment, promotion and 
tenure of all faculty. The action stipulated 
the entire report-"both findings· and 

In the findings section, the Pace Com
mittee report declared "most Southern 
Baptists believe" people who say the Bible 
is true believe ''Adam an Eve wen: real per
sons,'' '"named authors did indeed write 
the biblical books attributed to ihem," 
miracles "did indeed occur as supcrna.tW':lJ. 
events in history" and "the historical nar
r:uives given by biblical authors were in
deed accurate and rcUable." 

In response, seminary faculty voted 
unanimously to ask the board to n:scind ilS 
action. They were joined in that appeal by 
officers of the seminary's alumni associa
tion. Faculty argued in a statement that the 
trustee decision cre2tcd "significant pro
blems" in the faculty's relationship with 
the board, misused the Peace Committee 
n:pon and Introduced "ambiguity :md con
fusion" into the seminary's instructional 
process. 

SEBTS accreditation intact 
WAKE FOREST, N.C. (BP}-Dcspitc some 

concerns and even the posslbWty of pro
bation, officials of Southeastern Baptist 
Theological Seminary are adamant the 
seminary is in no danger of losing 
accreditation. 

Southeastern is presently on wamJng 
status with the Southern Associ2tlon of 
Colleges and Schools and wlll have this 
status reviewed in Dece~r. In addition, 
the Association of Theological Schools 
recently has requested sepante reports 
from the faculty, administration and 
trustees. Reportedly, the reports wUI show 
why Southeastern should not be put on 
probation in june, seminary officials said. 

"We arc going to give ourselves 
unreservedly to keep accreditation," said 
President Lewis A. Drummond. "We an: 
addressing point by point the concerns of 
our accrediting agencies." 

Roger Ellswonh, trustee bo:ud ch2imwl, 
urged students not to give up on the 
seminary. 

"We an: going to make progress, and we 
still offer a quality education . ..• We are 
stlll hopeful of s:ulsfylng both SACS and 
ATS, but prudent planning requires we t::akc 
into account every eventuality and prepare 
for it.'' 

"Many students :ire concerned about the 
accreditation of Southeastern. Some have 
even asked whether or not the events at 
Southeastern wW affect future oppor-

tunities for service with the Home and 
Foreign Mission Boards. These arc 
reasonable questions, but I have ~on to 
believe we will be successful in resolving 
all matters of concern to oUr accrediting 
agencies," said Russ Bush, vice-president 
for academJc affaJrs. . 

Bush s:Ud he did not believe the two mis
sion agencies would exclude or bypass 
Southeastern students because of the mat
ters the school faces with accreditation 
agencies. 
"~)have a good rcbtlonshlp with both 

b021'ds and wlll actively rmlntaln th2t ld:l
tionshlp. Southeastern is working closely 
with the boards to keep them informed of 
its status," said Bush. 

Faculty mcmbcn oJso sec the scmloary's 
accreditation problems being worked out. 

''The faculty have worked very hard to 
ensure lhe. school keeps its acaedlted 
stuus wltb both acaedltttlon agcndcs. ~ 
intend to continue working bard to see our 
accreditation is kept/' said Fred Grissom, 
president of tbc seminary's chapter of the 
American Association of University 
Professors. 

Officl2ls oJso stressed th:u students 
should undetStmd their dqjrecs from 
Southeastern are fully accredited now. If 
probation is announced It docs not equal 
loss of accreditation, nor does It lm
med12tcly or Inevitably lead to loss of 
accreditation. 
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UGANDA 

Journeyman found dead Before he heant about Lovell's dearh, Mar
shall bad planned to usc her as an illustra
tion during a March 24 sermon on Chris
tian service. In his scnnon. he noted that 
her job in U_ganda was posting bills, a job 
many would not consider glamorous. ''But 
she W25 willing to do the small things
things lhat olhers lll2f not consider impor
tult or !bar othetS mlght be unwilling to 
do," he said. 

by Mary E. Speidel 
IIIC foc'dp IIIMioa aoard 

KAMPALA, Uganda (BP)-SOulhem Bap
tist journeyman 
Darla Lovell, 23, was 
found de2d in her 
home In Kampala, 
Uganda, March 24. 
Lovell apparently 
died in her sleep of 
natu.nJ causes, but an 

• autopsy wos being 
performed, saki Ber· 
tic Paul, a missionary 
in K:unpala. '"''"""'""'• .L• 

Lovell, from Eff· LoveU 
ingh2m, Ill., W25 a secretarial assistant In 
!he SOulhem 11op11st mission office in Km,.. 
pal:t. She lived next-door to Paul and her 
husband, 'Wayne. admin.l5tator of the 
Southern Baptist mission organization in 

bookkeeping. Her colleagues said in her 
sbon time then: she won the hearts of 
Ugandans ... She Was able to n::latc to them 
as equals, as peelS. She made !hem feel very 
comfort2ble." said missionary Linda Rice. 
Outside the office, Lovell worked in 
minJstries to children, recent university 
graduates and members of an evangelistic 
basketball team. 

LoveD's interest in missions grew out. of 
her involvement in missions education 
orpnJ.zations at her home church, First 
Baptist Church of Effingham. As a member 
of Aaecns, a mission organization for teen
age girls, she was a camp counselor and a 
volunteer in Ohio and Oklahoma with .Ac
tecns Activators. 

Lovell had wanted to become a career 
missionary wr she finished her two-year 
journeyman experience, said Roger Mar· 
shall, pastor of Fltst Baptist in Effingham. 

Befon:: going to Uganda, Lovell was in 
!he same journeyman training class as Mary 
Anna GOben, a Southern Baptist teacher 
who was killed in the Oct. 2, 1990, crash 
of a hijacked Chinese jetliner in 
Guangzhou, China. 

Born in Charleston, Ill., Lovell grew up 
in Effingham. She also Dved in oakdale, ill., 
while growing up. She received the 
bachelor of science degree in business 
education from Southwest Baptist 
Unlver.;tty. 

Lovell is survived by her parents, a 
brother, a sister and her gnndparcnts. 

Uganda. r----------------------------------------------------, Oa !he momin8 of March 24, Lovdl wos 
to hzve met tbc Pauls for worship services 
ar Nabwa Baptist Church In K:unpala, 
when: Wayne Paul was preaching. The 
Pauls became concerned when she d.Jd not 
show up. After church Mrs. Paul went to 
check on Lovdl and found her dead in bed. 1 

Lovdl had reported waking up March 22 
sweating profusely and feeling dizzy. She 
ate and !hen felt well enough to go to 
work. At noon she left the mission office 
to present an evangeilstlc prognm ar a local 
primary school. When she returned to 
work that afternoon, she felt weak and 
went home to n:st. 

The next day, Lovell said she felt much 
better. She was able to do chores and visit 
some other missionaries, Mrs. Paul said. 
She spent !he evening wilh the Pauls and 
returned home at about 8 p.m., saying she 
W2J1tcd to write some !etten. She also said 
she W2J1ted to make a tape for her parmrs. 
"I don't know If she ever finished it;' said 
MIS. Paul. 

LoveD'smolher, Kay LoveD of Effingham, 
said her daughter had been In good health 
except for a brief illness in 1990 during her 
last semesrer ar Southwest Baptl.st Univcr~ 
siry ln Boi.Jvar, Mo. One momlng her room· 
marc was u02blc to 2Wiken her and called 
an ambulance. Physldano "' a local hospital 
aamlned ber and found nothing wrong.

1 

LoveD was !hen in !he middle of student 
teaching and final aams, so "we thought 
It was just tenllon and ot~ae-related," her 
mother laid. Larer she was sJven a clean 
bill of heallh before journeyman training 
lalt July. 

Lovdl arrlftd In Uganda 1ut August. She 

Survey team heads to Kuwait 
Team includes Graham, needs entry visas 
by Art Thalston 
811C ~ IIINI~m 8oanl 

RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-StUI needing 
pcnnission to enter Kuwait, a Christian 
survey team ncverlheless departed for !he 
ransacked country April 1. 

They believe !hey can get visas on !he 
island narion of Bahrain In !he Penian 
Gulf, said john Cheyne, one of lhrce team 
membcn who w1li assess opportunities 
for Christian ministry in Kuwait. Cheyne 
coonllnates human needs ministry for !he 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mbsion Board. 

The other team members are Maurice 
Graham, a SOuthern Baptist worker 
stranded in !he u.s. Embassy in Kuwait 
for more than four months after the Ira
qi inv:uton, and jerry Zandstra, pastor of 
the National Evangelleal Church in 
Kuwait. Zandslr.l wos in !he United StiiCS 
during the invasion. Graham was 
associate pastor of the church after hear
rived in Kuwait last summer. 

Eaploring ways SOulhern Baptists and 
otber Christians can meet the physical 
and emotional needs of foreign laborers 
stranded in Kuwait wiU be a high priori
ty for !he survey team, Cheyno said. An 
estimated 80,000 workers from 
Bangladesh, the PhUippines, India, Sri 
Lanka and other Third '\lbrld countries 
endured the Iraqi occupation, he said. 

"We don't know whar !heir condition 
11;• Cheyne laid, or whar ooru of food 

supplies, mcd.Jcal assistance or emotional 
ministry !hey might need. 

Once the team mcmbcn secure visas In 
Bahrain, they wiU travel to Riyadh, Saudi ' 
Arabia, to reclaim !he car Graham and his 
family used In Kuwait before the Inva
sion. The car, bulict-rlddJed but with a 
new windshield, was used by a'llotas Bap
tist couple and an Australian to escape 
from Kuwait Aug. 13. 

The drive from Riyadh to Kuwait nor
mally takes about five houn, Graham 
noted, .. but 1 don't know what it will be 
under this kind of situation." 

The team w1li pack the car with aU !he 
water and food !hey wUI need for a 
week's stay in Kuwait, along with such 
supplies as surgical masks to protect 
against poDuted air from the hundreds of 
oD weU. set ablaze by !he Iraqis. 

After the trip to Kuwait, Cheyne will 
visit E8fPI and possibly jordan to eaplore 
ministry opportunities among people 
made refugees by the war. 

Already, Cheyne noted, the Foreign 
MiMion Board has had numerous offers 
of asslstance from vuious groupa in
terested in helping. 

Displaced people "arc particularly 
reccptJvc to compasslonare concern and 
henee to !he gospel," Cheyne said. 
"illtlmarely some refugees may become 
lnotrumenll of the Lonl to go back to 
!heir own people and share !he gospel." 

helped Mn. Paul, mission trcalllrer, wllh L-----------------------------.1 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING ... 
Convention Uniform Life and Work 

Love's instructions Our blessed assurance 
by Bob Parker, Interim dln:ctor, Chris- by JoaephJones, Pint Church, Prairie 
tlan Civic Foundation Grove 

Basic passage: 1 Corlothiaos Basic passage: Ephesians 113-14 
12:24-13:13 

Focal passage: 1 Corinthians 13:13 

Ccotral truth: Agape love takes 
pn:ccdeacc over all other gifts. 

God is love! He demonstrated that love 
in his only begotten son (Ro. 5:8). Those 
who believe on him have eternal life on. 
3:16). 

Agape (Christlike) love loves the unlove
ly. Such love is divine. This is the type that 
is referred to as "a more c::xccllcnt way" fn 
the last verse of chapter 12. This means that 
It is more important than all other spirirual 
gifts. 

In chapter 13, we note: how this love 
should be lived out in all Christi:tn human 
experience. Without this love in a person's 
life all other gifts arc vanity. It would be 
better for one not to have been born than 
to live a life without agape love. 

The qualities of this love are easily noted 
in the 13 verses of this chapter. Some con
sider thr: number 13 as being unlucky, but 
those who abide by the truths found 
therein are not just lucky, but most for
tunate of all! 

Some of the fruit of the Spirit (Ga. 
5:22-23) are noted in these verses. Some 
believe Paul's first letter was to the chur
ches In Galatia. In this Corinthian letter, he 
affirms those evidences of a true Christian 
life. 

Agape love is patJr:nt. If God had not 
been patient with us we would not likely 
have been saved. Love Is kind. The greatest 
of all kindness is noted in our Lord's c::x
amplr:. Love is nqt envious or arrogant. 
Such demands dr:ep humility of spirit. 

This love is not rude or sr:lf seeking. 
Those who possess such are not easily pro-
vokr:d and with thr: mind of Christ think 
no evll. Agape· love rejoices primarily in 
truth and Is hopeful and enduring. It Is ge
nuine, it is unfailing, though surrounded 
by fallurcs. 

Finally, this love comprr:hr:nds all 
knowledge which basically Is In Christ and 
it should be mature, not childlike. Looking 
forw2rd to our heavenly home, we should 
reJoice In knowing ourselves being com
plete in his love. 

Let us contribute to more rejoicing in the 
Lord by Uvea characterlud by this agape 
love. It is imperative that this be done! 

nlllalol ttaiiM811f.,_,. oa tblllrleraadoDIIIIblt ~far 
QNda ....... t1tdl'onl ktln. Coprrlpt r.tnaltc.ll c-. 
cDoi ....... UIC'dbJ ....... IOL 
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Focal passage: Ephesiau lz5, 13 

Ceotral truth: Pn:destillatJoo and seal 
of Holy Splrlt cooflrm.s our salvation. 

In this week's lesson, we are going to 
discuss two points which I feel are very 
slgnlflcant to us. The first is the word 
"predestination," mentioned in verse 13 
which says that we are: "scaled with that 
Holy Spirit of promise." Both of these 
points confirm to the believer the 
assurance of his salvation and our position 
In Christ Jesus. 

"Predestination" is a word that many 
teachers and preachers bypass when they 
run across it here in Ephesians and In other 
Scriptures. I adm.Jt that it does pose some 
lntelleaual problems, but when approach
ed head on it gives us a wonderful 
assurance of our salvation. The word 
means "to determine beforehand or to 
mark out." ln Scripture, God has never 
predestined anyone to hell, but rather to 
salvation to adoption (Ep. 1:5), to his glory 
(Ep. 1:11). A man Is lost because, out of his 
own free will, he chooses to remain lost. 
God, foreknowing who would respond to 
his love. predestined us to salvation, adop
tion, and glory (Ro. 8'28,29). We arc not 
saved because we got baptized or walked 
down to the front of the church during an 
invitation, but rather we resporided to his 
love (our free will) and he chose to save us 
(predestined). Now, If it has been determin
ed beforehand (ie, predestined), how could 
we possibly lose our salvation? We can't, 
because the issue of salvation has already 
been settled! 

The second point, which ilg:t.in gives us 
great assurance. Is that we have been seal
ed with the Holy Spirit. In ancient times. 
kings would set their seal on Important 
documents and decrees. This seal would 
signify ownership and that the document 
or decree was Irreversible. The seal of the 
Holy Spirit, which has been given to all 
believers at salvation, Is our assurance. It 
speaks of ownership becaUIC God has pur
chased us with his blood and of an Irrever
sible transaaion because God has put his 
seal of promise upon our lives. It's a great 
com.fon to know that my salvation Is as 
sure as God's WOrd. It Is not so much 
"Bleued assurance jesus is mine" but 
rather, "Blessed assurance I am hlsl" 

nil~ It.,_,.--We- Won ewrtc.l.- for bdlcfll 
.... Otwdla, cepptpl ~ tbl .....,. ldlool ..,. ollk 
..,._,.llpdllc---.ADI'IJIIllraenal._..bJ~ 

Bible Book 

King for the reunited land 
by J. Troy Prince, First Chapel, 
jonesboro 

Basic passage: 2 Samuel 5~1-7, 9-12, 
19-20a 

focal passage. 2 Samqcl 5:1-7 

Central truth: God has a plan for every 
aatJon, every life. 

The tribes of Israel, a best, were a loose 
confederation of weak and independent 
groups who lost their rallying point with 
the death of King Saul.· Their hope of sur
vival lay In uniting with the forces of King 
David. 

Their choice W2S based on three things: 
(I) they were Oavld"s bone and flesh, (2) 
David had been their real leader during the 
time of reign of Saul, and (3) God had by 
the mouth of the prophet given the throne 
to David. David was only 30 years of age 
when he became king over Israel and 
Judah. His reign lasted for 40 years. 

Approximately 250,000 people from 
Israel and Judah assembled at Hebron for 
the ceremony In which David was anointed 
king. A brief account of the event is record
ed In 2 Samuel 5:1-5 and also In I 
Chronicles IH-3. 

People who supported David are 
described as being '"mighty men of valor," 
"men who understood their time." ''All 
these men. . . came with a perfect 
heart . •. to make David king~ all Israel: 
and all the rest also of Israel were of one 
heart to make David king" (I Ch. 13:38). 

The aaual coronation of David occur
red when ''the elders of Israel came to the 
k.lng of Hebron; and King David made an 
agreement with them In Hebron before the 
Lord; and they anointed David king over 
Israel"' (2 Ch. 5:3). 

Days of celebration followed. People 
who hild been estranged became friends. 
A bonding was begun that helped them to 
appreciate the V2lue of unity. 

David was a young adult when he 
became k.lng oflsracl and Judah. The band 
of God was upon him as he learned rcspon
slblllty In his father's house. SklUs were 
developed during his shepherd years. 
Falthfulln things that were small, he was 
equipped when the ""big" moment came. 

David placed God llntln his Ilk. The na
Uon was second and he, the shepherd-ruler, 
In a servant role was third. 

You may become such a leader If this 
sense of dedication is a .-ttal pan of your 
commitment to God. 

nll .... ~ .. .,... •• llikloaii .... , .... Jollllllefll 
llfdll.dladln.~~-....,ldllel ...... ollk 
..,._,.llpdllc---.AII .. ._....._..~,..,.... 
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Convention Uniform 

Suffering and comforting 
by Bob Parker, lnt~:rbn director, Chrt. 
tJan Civic Foundation 

Basic passage: 2 Corinthians lal·ll 

Focal passage: 2 Corinthians 1:7 

Central truth: Christians must share 
suffering and be comfoners to each 
other. 

M we dally endeavor to share with 
fellow Christians suffering and pain of all 
types, there must absolutely also be a will
Ingness to bring comfon in any w:ilf possi
ble. This sympathetic sharing of suffering 
and extending of comfort are w:ilfS of 
demonstntlng tbe fruit of the Spirit in our 
u ... (Ga. 5:22-23). 

Ma.ny important and needed truths arc 
set fonh to be applied d2.i.ly in this lesson's 
basic passage of 11 verses. 

1b begin with, Paul gives his usual open
Ing greeting, In which he bestows grace and 
peace from God our Father and the Lord 
jesus Christ. 

He then emphasizes that the author of 
extmdlng help to the suffering and the giv
ing of comfon is God himself In Christ. 

We must pray for God's 8f2CC and the 
power of the Holy Spirit to be clearly evi
dent in :lll attempts to minister to the suf
fering and ro extend needed comfort. 

The word "comfon" is found slx tJmes 
In three verses (4-6). As one who suffeted 
mucb and who received much comfort 
from others, he sought always to share his 
experience with all. 

The word "consolation" is used four 
times in vcnes five through seven. Paul 
noted that such assistance abounded In 
Christ. He ~ wrote of his hope for the 
Corinthian church to partake of this 
consolation. 

In conclusion, Paul states that the 
senrmce of death was ovenhrown and that 
deliver211ce Is found through God who 
raisca the dead. He also requested praycn 
for hlnuclf and that thanksgiving be given 
for the gift of consolation. 

Are you and I as Christians doing what 
we should ro let others know that we hun 
wben they hun? Are we seeking to com· 
fort thooe who are hunlng with more than 
Juot mae words? \'It absolutely must pray 
for God'• Jlulclancel 

There are absolutely too many hurting 
people In our world. One of the Jarsest 
8J0UP1 of tbae are thooe who are physical
ly buni'Y· What are you and your church 
doing 10 give n<eded comfon? 

'11111 .... ..._ .......... ~ .... '---IDr 
Orlldll'lllldllll. .......... c.op,rtpe...,......eo-
d., ........... ""~ 
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Life and Work 

The fullness of Christ 
by ]ooeph]oneo, First Cburch, Prairie 
Grove 

Basic passage: Epheslaos 1:15-23 

Focal passage: Ephesialia 1:22-23 

Central truth: The church as the body 
or Christ Is the completeness or Christ. 

As we continue In our study of Ephe
sians, we must stress that, although the 
theme of this epistle is the church, the 
focus is' still Jesus. • 

It seems to me that in many of our chur· 
ches the emphasis Is on what Christ does 
for the Individual or for the.church. If over· 
emphasized, this can put the receiver (us) 
in the center, rather than the giver oesus). 
In our Scripture text this week, Paul Is pray
ing for the saints, that they might have a 
spirit of understlndlng and salvation (v. 17) 
concemingjesus and of the relationship of 
the church to him. 

Reread the focal passage (Ep. 1:22,23) 
and make note of the word "fullness." 
Christ (in his humartlty) is incomplete 
without the church. This statement is im· 
portutt for three reasons. One, It gives us 
a sense of belonging and of being a pan of 
something great. Many employers en· 
courage employees to buy stock In the 
company. In this way they have a share In 
the company that they work for. Likewise 
the church as the body of Christ becomes 
a very pan of Christ and his ministry. Paul 
says In Romans 8:17 that we are joint heirs 
with Christ. 

The second reason Is that being a part 
of the fuUness of Christ gives the Individual 
and his contributions oignlfic:once. I may 
not be a very noticeable pan of the body 
of Christ, but I am important In order for 
his body to be complete. It Is the ssme with 
you and every other child o( God. Every 
Individual Christian's talent, personality, 
and spiritual gifts are lmponant so that the 
body of Christ can function properly. 

ThlRI, as the body of Christ; we become 
a pan of his ministry instead of a series of 
Individual ministries. Por eumple, when 
1 drive my car, my eyes are on the road, my 
left hand operates the steering wheel whUe 
my right hand shifts the gears, my left foot 
operates the clutch whlle my right foot 
operates the accelerator and the brake. 
Theae work rogether for one purpose: to 
drive the car. Likewise, as the body of 
Chrllt, we may have different functions 
within the body, but It Is a ;>an of one 
minlmy. 

Bible Book 

Not God's priority 
by J. Troy P.rlnce, First Chapel, 
jonesboro 

Basic .passage1 2 Samuel 6:4·8a, 12; 
7•1-7, 10-13, 25-26 

Focal passage: 2 Samuel 6s4·8a, 7:1-7 

Central truthz God's will Is better than 
our good Intentions. 

The people of Judah and Israel gave en
thusiastic consent for David to serve as 
God's anointed king over them. We im
mediately see that the covenant between 
David, his people, and God would bring 
a joyous celebration over all the country. 

David moved quickly to establish a 
caplcal city for the reunited tribes. Choos
Ing jerusalem showed real statesmanship 
because it was a neutral site. Although the 
place was in allen hands, David led his ar· 
my In capturing the stronghold. In so do
Ing he proved himself to be an able leader. 

The next move was to establish a center 
of worship. This was accomplished by 
bringing the ark of God toJerusaletn. G.-.at 
merriment marks the procession as it made 
its way to the new resting place for the ark. 
Tragedy marred the event when Uzzah at
tempted to sle:ildy the ark when oxen draw
Ing the new can stumbled. He died 
immediately. 

David left the ark at the house of 
Obcdedom for three months. God blessed 
the house of Obededom during this time. 
Later the ark was moved to the city of 
David. During this final procession, 
David's ecsllltic dancing caused Michal, his 
wife, to despise him. In her mind he was 
behaving In a manner beneath the dignity 
of a king. Gently, but finnly, he told her 
that he would "continue to make merry 
before the Lord." 

L2ter, In a reflective iuood, David pro
posed to Nathan, the prophet, that God 
deserved a house rather than a tent for the 
ark. Nathan readlly agreed, but was later 
confronted hy the Lon!, who Instructed 
him to tell David that David's offspring 
would build a house for the Lord. David's 
greatest contribution would be In finding 
solutions to national and personal pro
blems and not in construction of a house 
for the Lon!. It was logical for David to feel 
that God deserved a better house for the 
ark. This was not God's priority! 

Willie "a house for God" may be 
desirable from our standpoint, we must 
remember that his dwe111ng place Is In the 
beans of his people. 

Mk.-~ll~•llllllblclcd kliiiJIDrlolrdwn 
....... udta.corrrfP!Itrtlwl....,ldrool~oldw 
,_._..,_c--lr&AII ..... _..U..Itr~ 
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Missionary murdered 
Wife killed, husband beaten in Kenya 
by Craig Bird 
sac Pordp. lliNJoo 8oatd 

IQJABE, Kenya (BP}-Southem Bap1is1 
missionary Lynda 
Belhea, 42, was kiU· 
ed and her husband, 
Ralph, 43, was in· 
fu=l Man:h 27 whell 
they we~e at12cked by 
robbers on a Kenya 
highway. 

Kenyan pollee 
n:ponedly have four 
suspects In custody. ~~-~!"'!':., 

In a cruel parody . 
of !he Good Samar· Lynda Belbea 
itan story, the ml5slonary couple stopped 
their car to assiSI a man sprawled across a 
rural road near Kijabe, Kenya, around II 
p.m. But as Bethea leaned over the man to 
see what was wrong, he looked into the 
barrel of a pistol. At least three other men 
emerged from the btuSh aod puncru=l the 
left rear tin: of the car before taking all of 
Bclhca's money and disappearing into the 
darkness. 

Before Bethea could get the tire chang· 
cd, the masked mm returned and demand
ed mon: money. When they ata.cked her 
husband, Mrs. Bethea came to his aid and 
was beaten repeatedly and savagely with 
iron bars. She died at the scene from seven: · 
head injuries. 

"I tried to Ogh! them off bu1 !hey jus! 
kept comil)g, they just kept coming," 
Betheala!Cr !old Kenyan poUce In a ba~ely 
audible whisper. " I pvc them 211 the 
money I had bul then !hey slatted beadng 
my wtfe . .•. We asked them for the love 
of Jesus 10 go away and Lynda be88ed them 
to stop hitting us. . . . She kept telling 
lhem., ·~ have chUdten . . . .' But they just 
kepi beating her." 

Bethea suffered 15cvenl cracked ribs, in
juries 10 his left shoulder and cuts and 
bruises over hts face and hc:ad. Hts bee and 
hands were badly swollen. 

When lhe men finally fled, two cars 
passed the bloodied couple without stop
ping. But the second driver went to the 
pollee station In Kljabc and returned with 
officers. 

The attack took place less than a mile 
from the Bctheas ' Intended deatJnation, 
Rift Vahey Academy, about 45 miles nor· 
thwest of Nairobi. They had planned to 
spend the night befo~e !2klng their 1wo 
older 10111, 1Wp1t Ill, 17, a junior at the JDio. 
olonary boanling ochool, and Joohua, 13, 
an eighth pder, to their home In Mom
basa for a month-long Easter break. 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 

1\vo other children, Luke, age 12, and 
Lizctte, 9, had remained in Mombasa wilh 
friends. ' 

School officials contacted missionaries 
and befo~e dayUgh! 10 missionaries and ~ 
nya.n Baptists had gathered at the school 
to be with Bethea as others came 
throughout lhe day from across Kenya. 

Kijabe pollee nD!lOed Nairobi poUce 
headquarte!S and ofOce!S worked through 
lhe pre-dawn hours securing lhe murder 
scene and using dog:s to track the gang. 
Aboul 100 yards away they found a 
smoldering campfire and a pa.lr of partial
ly burned shoes. They described it as an 
apparent attempt to dtrow pollee dogs off 
the seen!. Bul by midmomlng Man:h 28 the 
suspects were in custody. 

A U.S. Embassy representative arrived at 
Rlfl Vahey A<:ademy aboul an hour after be· 
lng notified of lhe incident and promised 
to do everything In the embassy's power 
10 help. 

Mn. Bethea, ofJackso.n, Miss., befriend· 
ed bund=ls of Sou them BaptiSt volllOI<et'S 
who made her home headquarters for 
numerous CV211gellstic crusades in Mom
basa. The Betheas helped lead In the 
evangelization of lhe Mombasa area, when: 
the gospel has found remarkable accep
tance recently among once- hostile 
Muslims. 

"One of the missionaries (saw) Ralph 
and Lynda yeslmlay and said he bad never 
seen her more relaxed and happy," sa..ld 
Jimmy Draper March 28. 

Draper, who spoke to Bethea and other 
missionaries by phone after the attack, 15 
pastor of First Baptist Church in Euless, 
1t:x:ls, and a former Southern Baptist Con
vention president. He is a close friend of 
the Betheas and worked with them in 
sevenl Kenya cvangeltsm projects. 

"She was just a wonderful missionary 
wife,'' Draper said. "She adapted weU to 
not complainJng and just putting up with 
whatever Ralph was dolng and she was en
thusiastic about it . We've been with than 
in a 101 of dlff<J:enl slrualions. II was typical 
of Ralph to stop (the car). He could have 
driven around that man in lhe road. That 
would be the nonnal procedure, bul know· 
lng bls heart he slOpped 10 hdp, and know· 
log Lynda II was like her to get out and try 
1o help. That was the way they Uved." 

A memorial service was scheduled for 
March 29 at Brackenhunt Baptist Intcma
llonal Conference Cen!EI", looted between 
Nairobi and Kljabe. Be!hea reques!ed an 
African choir to sing some of his wife's 
favorite SORJP·. 

Bcthc:a and che four children w~n: 
scheduled to leave Nairobi laiC Man:h 29 
and Oy ro 111lsa, Okla. His paren!S, Ralph 
and Uzctte Bethea, former Soulhern Bap
tist missionaries to Kenya, T.anranla, In
donesia and india, Uve in Cla!emore, Okla. 
Bethea's brother, James Bethea, is a mJs
sionary 10 Indonesia. 

Mrs. Bethea was the 13th member of a 
Southern Baptist ml55lonary family to. die 
as a victim of murder or other hostile ac
tion since the Soulhem BaptJst Foreign 
Mission Board started sending missionaries 
overseas in 1845. 

Born in Jackson, Mrs. Bcthca,lhe former 
Lynda Sharp, received the bachelor of 
science degree from the UnJverslty of 
Mississippi School of NuBing In Jackson. 
She also attended the Baptist Theologfa.l 
Seminary in Ruschllkoo, Swlm:rland. She 
married Bethea in 1970. 

Probe continues 
Efforts to have the body of murdered 

Southern Baptlsl missionary Lynda Bethea 
returned to the United Stues for an Easter 
burial Called when Kenyan authorities 
decided more time was needed for in
vestlptton of the crime. 

According 10 the bosplw death cer· 
Uflcatc, Mrs. Bclhea could have died from 
~~th~r of two blows to lhe head, one of 
which could bave been caused by a 
machete. Bethea denied a widely drculared 
~epon by Unlled PleSs lntematlonal thai 
said the an:tckeiS ldUed her by driving nails 
into her head. 

A scheduled funenlln 1Wsa, Okb., on 
Easter Sun<by and memorlaJ services ln 
Jackson, Miss., and Euless, 1\:Ds, later in 
the week were postpOned when pennJs
slon for the body 10 be released from poUce 
authorltles was withdrawn 14 hours belo~e 
the planned depatrure. 

PoUce also lndleo!ed they wao!ed Bethea 
ro delay his own mum 10 the Unl!ed Sto~a 
because of the investigation. He was bad· 
ly bea~en in the la~e- nigh! anack and was 
the only wtmcss to the crime. 

Local poUce had said four sllSpeets wuc: 
being detained, but later Kenyan national 
police offldab refused 10 comment on any 
aspect of the cax. 

OfflceB apologlaed because mission of· 
Oclals had "lncom:cdy"' been glvm per· 
mission 10 atraJ11e shipmen! of the body 
10 1\llsa, bul they lnslsled 11 was "100 10011" 
for 1he body to be ~eleaxd. When atfs. 
slonaries pro<a!ed, the office<! con!ICied 
their superion bul the dectalon atood. 
They said !he body could not be released 
untU "we are sure we haft no addlt101121 
need of It for evldc:ncc." 
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Subscriber Services 1 

The Arkansas Bapllsl Newsmagazine 
offers subscription plans at three rates: 

Every Resident Family Plan 
gives churches a premium rate when 
they send the Newsmagazine to all their 
resident households. Resident families 
arc calculated to be at least one~fourth 
of the church•s ·Sunday School enroiJ
mcnt. Churches who send only to 
members who request a subscription do 
not qualify for this lower rate of 15.64 
per year for each subscription. 

A Group Plan (formerly called the 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
get a better than individual rate when 
10 or more of them send their subscrip-. 
tions together through their church. 
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Subscribers through the group plan pay 
16.36 per year. 

Individual subscriptions may be 
purchased by anyone at the ntc of 17.99 
per year. These subscriptions are more 
CD!Idy because they require Individual at· 
[COtfon for addrrss changes and rencw:~.l 
notices. 

Changes of acldR::ss by individuals 
may be made with the above form. 

.When inquiring about your 
subscription by mall, please Include the 
addre55 labe l. Or call us ar (501) 
3764791, ext. 5156. Be prqnred 10 give 
us your code line Information. 
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WORLD 
EGYPT 

Converts kept in jail 
by Art Toalston 
sec Fordp Mlnloa Board 

CAIRO, Egypt (BP)-Three Muslim con· 
verts to Christianity arrested nearly six 
months ago will be imprisoned for at least 
45 more days after a March 27 hearing in 
an Egyptian coun operating under martial 
law. 

According to Menes Abdul Noor, pastor 
of the 1,000-member Kasr el Doubara 
Evangelical Church in Cairo, the convens 
are charged with contempt for Islam and 
threatening the unity of Egypt. The men 
have been part of Noor's congregation 
since converting to Christianity about five 
years ago. 

"It's a human rights issue," Noor said in 
a telephone interview March 28. "These 
gentlemen did nothing against the con
stitution. They were not arrested because 
of violence or a crime, but solely because 
of repons from the secret police office." 

People should be free m choose their 
faith, Noor continued. ''A Christian can 
become a Muslim in Egypt (or) anywhere 
in the world. So why can't it De the other 
way around?" 

The three men are being held in solitary 
confinement in the Abu Zaaballndustrial 
Prison on the outskins of Cairo. ''They are 
in good health and good morale," Noor 
said. 

For about four months, however, they 
were "subjected to extreme forms of tor
ture" to renounce their Christian faith, ac
cording to reports circulated by the Cairo 
congregadon. They were beaten, drugged, 
tortured with electrical rods, burned with 
cigarettes, hung by their wrists with hand
cuffs and cursed. 

The men's names are Mustafa Muham
mad Sa'id AI Sharbwi, 30; Muhammad 
Hussein Sallam, 25; and Hassan Muham
mad lsma'eel Muhammad, 21. Their names 
often are spelled in different ways in 
various English-language reports. 

Noor said the men are not being pro
secuted through Egypt's judicial system but 
through the lnrcrior Ministry which has en
forced state of emergency provisions since 
the 1981 assassination of former Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat by Islamic 
extremists. 

At the Egyptian Embassy In Washington, 
D.C., however, press officials said they were 
unaware of charges against three Egyptian 
convens to Christianity. 

"I assure you that If somebody Is In 
prison it has nothing to do with religion 
at all.'' one official said. 

However, reports about the three con
verts' imprisonment also have been clr~ 

cuJated by Amnesty International and 
numerous Christian organizations. 

In a report last December, Amnesty In
ternational called for "the immediate and 
unconditional release ofthese three men" 
who it believes "to be prisoners of cons
cience." 

Converts to Christianity also were 
persecuted in Egypt in 1989. According to 
Amnesty International's repon for that 
year, "A number of people who had con
vened to Christianity from Islam were de
tained without charge or trial under 
emergency legislation.'' 

At least one international Christian 
organization, Atlanta-based Operation 
Mobilization, has organized a leuer·writing 
campaign for the men's release. It urges let
ters be sent to the Egyptian ambassador in 
Washington, El Sayed Abdel Raouf El 
Reedy, and to U.S. sen:uors and 
congressmen. 

Information about the letter-writing ef
fort may be obtained by contacting Opera
tion Mobilization at 404-631-0432 or P.O. 
Box 2277, Peachtree City, GA 30269-0277. 

Charges of convening to Christiani~y and 
seeking to convert others initially were fil
ed against the men last~fall. Two of the 
believers were arrested Sept. 28 and the 
other was arrested on Oct. 9. The charges 
were dismissed in "security" court hear
ings Nov. 23 and Dec. 8, Noor said, but of
ficials of the Interior Ministry ordered them 
kept in jail. New charges of contempt for 
Islam and threatening Egypt's security were 
subsequently filed. 

Laws in Muslim countries do not typical· 
ly forbid conversion to Christianity, said 
David Bentley, religious rights researcher 
for the Zwemer Institute of Muslim Studies 
in Altadena, Calif. As United Nations 
members, Bentley noted, Muslim countries 
have subscribed to U.N. declarations affir
ming the right of people to choose their 
religious faith. 

Instead, pressure against conversion 
comes through the Muslim community and 
the family, Bentley said. Statistics detailing 
such pressures are impossible to compile, 
he said. "A family could poison a daughter 
thinking about becoming a Christian or 
marrying a Christian, and nobody outside 
the community would ever know about it." 

One reason the Egyptian government 
targeted the three converts-and other 
Muslim governments periodically target 
Christians-is to lessen criticism from 
Muslim fundamentalists, Bentley nored. 
Many Muslim leaders are moderates seek
ing to keep fundamentalists in check, he 
said. 
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